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MANASSAS
County Seat of Prince Wil-

liam. Dairying, stuck raising,
and agricultural pursuits.
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, MANASSAS
On main line of Southern

Railway, in Piedmont Virginia.
'50 minutes from Washington."

$1.150 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

BIG ROAD PROJECT
WILL START SOON
Road From MaMoudis to Stoat

'louse 10 He Built
in Pay.,

KIWANIS CLUB WILL
SPONSOR MOVEMEN1

Citizens 11111 lie Asked to Give
One Day to Repairing of

This Road.

miseinefit was launched on Fri-
day night at the meeting of the Ki-
wanis Club of Manassas, which, when
brought to fruition, will mean that
the road front Manassas to Stone
House will be placed in such condition
as will make it ohe of the best roads
in the county system. .

Dr. -S. H. Johnson, of the Lee IlighL
way Association, wk a was a gust of
the kiwanis Club and whose visit
was in the interest of the model coun-
ty road . system which he has advo-
cated and plaits for which are now
well under way, suggested that the
eitizens of Prince William undertake

• a "build a road in a day" plan and
take as their °Lee; ve .he comple-
tion of the Sudley r .td.

Preliminary %%orb U .....ay.
The plan' outlined by Dr. Johnson

was enthusiastically rsseived and
committees were appoirted to work
out the plans necessary to carrying
out the succesaful completion of the
project. Trucks have been procured
aRd are now engaged ip placing ma-
terial along the road which is being
gotten out under the direction of the
county supervisors; steam shovels
will be used and a large number of
trucks hove been 1 ,aned for the use
of the t otnniittee in its preparatory
work.
With the completion of the pre-

liminary work a day will be nit by
T. M. Didlabk president of the 11E1-

"" Wallis Club, for 'the aetual work on
the road, an ' citizens of Prince, Will-
iam 'will be called upon to turn out
for the day so that the road may be'
resurface without delay. Ladies'
committees will be formed with •
view of having them close at hand
to encourage the citizen-workers, and
another of their functions, and not
the least important, will be the fur-
nishing of luncheon for the host of
workers who will be 'prod along the
highway.

Expert. Will Assist.

In addition to the steam shovels

and trucks which will be ussd in the
work, it is planned to have a num_
her of steam rollers on hand, and
because of the fact that the work in
hand is the resurfacing of a road al-
ready built it is believed that when

the volunteer citizens' committee com-
pletes its work the road from Ma-
nassas to Stone House will be one

of the best in the county system.
Fred E. Schnepfe, of the Highway

Enginturing Bureau, Washington,
and the supervisors of the county will
be on hand to direct the work and
see that it is done in accordance with
sound county road building ;solidus.
while Dr. II. M. Johnson, father at.
the Lee Highway, will be on hand to
inspire the workers, a task in which
he hae had notorious success on other
similar projects.

CLIFTON 0. E. S.
HAS INSTALLATION

Election Held on Tuesday Night
Followed By Installation

Exercises.

The Clifton Chapter, Order Eastern
Star, met in the Masonic Hall, in
Clifton, on Tuesday night for the an-
nual election and installation of offi-
cers.
The officers elected for the ensuing

year were: Worthy matron, Miss
Helen Elgin; worthy patron, Mr. Rob-
ert Buckley; associate matron. Mrs.
Nannie Johnson; associate patron,
Mr. Roger Elgin; sectetary, Mrs.

Grace L. Matbers; treasurer, Mrs.

John C. Curtis; conductress, Mrs.
Alice Woodyard; pssociate conduc-

tress, Mrs. Ruth If. Pyles; chaplain.

Mrs. Anthony hart; marshal, Mrs.

Lulu Mantiplyi .star points —

Men, Miriam B. Spraker; Ruth. Mrs.
Fannie Fullerton; Martha, Mrs. Win-
field Clinton; Electa, Miss Elizabeth
Biiekley; Warder, Miss Alice Manti
ply; Sentinel. Mr. M. W. Davis.
Mrs. Maude Vench, of Martha

Washington Chapter, was made an
honorary member, while the installa-
tion was by Mrs. Maude West.

FIRE COMPANY
TO MEET MONDAY

Chief Speiden Calls Meeting to
Hear Reports of Commit-

tees on Fire Hazards.

; The lirst 'fleeing, of the Manassas
I Fire Department since its reorgani-
Haien and adoption of new govern-
' ins regulations will be held in the

l Fire House on Monday night at 8&dock.
-.While there are. several important
matters coming up for discussion, he
most interesting feature of the meet.'
tog will be the reports to be submit:
te.d by several committees- appointed
to study various buildings within the
tire area with a view to making known
their weak points, as well as their
best points, in case of fire.: Othei
buildings will be inspected and chart-
ed later on, .so that the members of
Lilt department will be in a piitsition
to intelligently tackle any tire prOb-
lent .that may present itself in or near
Ma !lasses. .
Another matter of interest will be

the discussion of various types of
fire apparatus, and it is hoped that
within a short while the Fire Depart-
ment will have selected a type for
use here so that the matter may be
passed on to the Town Council for
final action.

CENTRAL MUTUAL
BUILDING READY

Telephone Building ReadY for
Equipment; Move Will Be

Made Soon.

The handsome new building of the
Central Mutual Telephone Co., which
serves Manassas and vicinity. is ready
for occupancy and it islexpeeted that
the new equipment will be installed
and the exchange and ifficea moved
to the new quarters within a few
days.

Officers of the company were in
Washington and Alexandria on Mon-
day looking over installation system:
and arranging for new and modern.
equipment to be placed in the local
company's building, and it is believes
that upon completion of installation
the local comany will have one
the most modern and complete of ths
smaller telephone plants in the state.

Officers of the company are:
C. E. Nash, president; George Ber-

ger Cocke, vice president; Harry P.
Davis, secretary and treasurer, and
Arthur Vttter, manager. The offi-
cers and A. A. Hoof, T. E. Didlake
and Richard S. Ilynson compose the
board of directors.

SIGNAL LIGHT
ACTION POSTPONED
Railway Officials Heard at Coun-

cil Meeting as Citizens
Vigorously Protest.

-
Citizens of Mrinessaa crowded the

cnuncil chambers on Monday night to
Tornio make vigorous 'retest against
the installation of automatic signal
lights by the Southern Railway nit
the crossing within the corporate lim-
its of the town.
The proposal for the installatinn

of signal lights and the abolition of
crossing watchmen had been made
by the railway at a previous meeting
and the date for a final hearing was
set for Monday night.

After hearing from several of the
property owners whose children are
compelled to use the crossings each
day in going to and from school, the
council called upon railway officials
for a further statement from them
and in detailed explanation of the
plans of operating the signal lights.
Harry !initiate, division superin-

tendent, told how the signal lights
work at other places,setreams1 the
fact that crossing watchmen are ob-
solete,and. stated that it. is the be-
lief of the railway officials that the
itutnmatic light system is superidr
in every way. to the system in use
here. Asked by one of the citizens,
whether he thought the recent cross-
ing accident at Bristow would have
oceurred had there been a man on
110 y thetr, he replied • that he Is.-

that it would have made no
difference.

File council voted to defer action
at this time and the matter will not
be digitised of until • later meeting.

CROSSING.TAKES !BRENTSVILLE PLAN
TOLL OF FOUR GETS UNDER WAY

lises of Four Popular County
Buys Snuffed Out at Bris-

tow Crossing,

ALI. FOUR VICTIMS
ARE BURIED TUESDAY

Community Is Greatly Shocked,
and Funeral Crowd Attested

Popularity of the Boys.
— — .

The lives .of four of Prince' Will-
itou county's popular young men were
snuffed out at a grade crossing at
Bristow on Sunday afternoon, when
an automoldle, said to have been driv-
en by W. Hampton H. Kerlin, at-
tempted to cross the tracks and was
hit, by a southbound freight train of
the Southern Railway. The accident
occurred at 3:10 p. m. Three id the
boys were killed outright anti the
fourth died several hours later in the
Alexandria. Hospital.

All of the boys lived near Aden.
this county, the sons of prominent
fam.';es in the life of Prince William.
—he victims were Franklin M. Whet•
zsl, aged 17; Grant W. Whetzsl, 14;
W. Hampton II. Kerlin, IS, and Amos
Smith, Jr., 17. The Whetzel boys
were sons of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Whet-
zel; young Kerlin waa the son of Will
Kerlin, and the parents of Amos
Smith are Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith,
Sr.
News of the tragedy caused gloom

among the families and friends re
the young men, all of whom were
well known and popular throughout
the county.
A joint funeral was held in the

Valley Church on Tuesday afternoon,
and more than 2,000 people, said to
have been the largest number ever
ti attend a funeral in this county,
were present. .
At the church theev. Noiley open-

ed
ir

 the, service ant! et air plots of the
rites were conducted b the Rev. Jesse
M. Bell, Rev. Lee E. Sheaffer and the
Rev. C. W. Clark.
Assisting at the interments, which

were made in the churchyard, was a
delegation from the Order of Fra-
ternal Americans, the three older boys
being members of that order.

THE WOMAN'S CLUB
HAS RUSY AFTERNOON

Mr. R S. Illingworth Gives Lec-
ture; Busy Business Ses-

sion Follows.

Mr. Robert S. Illingworth, head-
master at Swavely School, was the
guest-speaker at yesterday's meeting
of the Woman's Club of Manassas.
Mr. Illingworth spoke on "The New

American Language" and gave an in-
teresting and enlightening sketch of
the changes in American English
brought about through the us* of
slang and for other reasons. Be_
fore closing, the speaker read a num-
ber 1,f delightful dialect poems.
The businees session developed that

plans for the Easter charity ball were
making splendid headway, and thst
the mumic will be furnished by Goe-
bel's Oiteheetra, of Washington, .fa-
mous for its dance rythni.- Mrs. C.
H. C. Johnson reported that she hail
purchased and presented Ake book,
"The Story of VirgielerMst Cen.
tury," to the library Of the Mitional
Federation of Women's Club in Wash-
ington in accordance with plans ap-
proved at a previous meeting. It was
decided that a meeting of the garden
club' section would be held at the
home of Mrs. C. M. Larkin on Mon-
day at 2:30 p. in.

Th.. hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. A. Stuart Gibson, Mrs. J.
L. Bushong, Mrs. H. T. Davies, Mrs.
E. H. Denton and Mrs. E. S. Far-
row.

TWO NEW HOMES
FOR COUNTY SEAT
The application if ChnrIve W. Al-

paugh for • permit to erect two resi-
dential properties on the Johnlion
lot came up for cniolideration of the
council on Monday night and was al,
fleel•I;1 •

The plans submitted to the council
showed ihnt the boilerss witild prove
an attractive addition to that section
.1' the town wherein they will Inc lo-
ated. The d•rellingn will have six to

t•IN room., veil will coot approxi-
mately 27,100 each. Roth houses front
ii East street.

Community. Associa t ion In
Brentsville District Formu-

lates Plans.

SUCCESS 'OF PROJECT
WILL START MORE CLUBS

County Agent* Assist In Mapping
Program Eor Ensuing leer.

Officers and committee members of
the Community Association in -the
Brentsville Dien-let met an Wednes-
day afternoon with Frank Foster,
president, proniding. ,
This association was only formed

recently and the purpo& of the meet-
ing was the Relection 67 a program of
work for each committee durilig the
ensuing year.

Following talks by B. Hummel,
leascialist in community organization,
who spoke on.the further development
of the organization plans; Miss Mary
E. Bell, home demonstration agent;
T. T. Curtis, retiring county &went,.
and F. D. Cox, his successor, and Miss
'tuby Rymans county nurse, the fol-
;owing work Wag selected by the five
standing committees of the associa-
tion:

Much Work Ahead.
Agricultural Committee-1, Five

fertilizer demonstrations; 2, A "stir-
plus sale" at or near Nokesville, April
18; 3, To replace three scrub or grade
sires with pure breds by November,
Home Making Comniittee-1, To en-

courage improvement of home
grounds; 2, To conduct a class in home
nursing, including the selection of
foods; 3, Observe "Better Homes
Week"; 4, Secure leader ter girl's
clubs.
Educational—Arrange for at least

ane Piece of home-made euipment for
each school in the district; 2, Con-
duct • spelling and essay °orient

3, Ti cooPerate In the hiddii
a community commencement
spring; 4, Arrange for regular Sc
visitation by the patrons of the dis-
trict; 5, Conduct a special educational
and welcome program for the teachers
in the entire community next fall.

Civic Committee-1, Arrange for
the erection of road markers at the
important road crossings; 2, Erect
two community sign boards; 3, Ar-
range for painting and putting names
on all mail boxes in the community.

Social Committee-1, Give • home
talent play next fall; 2, hold a com-
munity picnic in August, and arrange
• trip to Blacksburg. to attend the
State Farmers' Institute; 3, To en-
courage community singing at all
times and hold a special musical pro-
gram in May; 4, To organize a male
quartet and orchestra by May.

Community Benefits Expected.
While the Brentsville district has

undertaken a comprehensive program
for the first year of the community
association the membership feels that
the successful enuring out of thee..
plans will work a wonderful benefit
to the community. This, the first
ilii:monetration of this kind in this
part of the state, will be carefully
watched by. other cointuunities amimi
iliiitricta in the comity as the success
of this' project will ondoubteilly mean
the organization of similar organiza-
tions in other districts.
Officerf the Community Associa-

tion in the' Brentsvills district are:
Frank Foster, Nokesvitle, president;
It. E. Earhart, of Bristow, and V. W.
Zirkle, Nokesville, vice presidents;
Ralph Beahm, secretary and treas-
urer.
  seseesee----
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LOCAL TEMPERANCE
LEAGUE TO ORGANIZE

W. C. T. U. Is -Sponsoring Move-
ment for Young l'eoples

Organization Here.

The young people of Manairsan and
vicinity are invited to the Sunday
School room of the Presbyterian
Cheops Sunday at 3 p. m, for the
purpose of organizing a Loyal Tem-,
pennies, Leagge, under the auspices
of the Women's Christian Temperance
Ilnion. .

METHODIST AID WILL
HAVE SALE THURSDAY

The Ladies Aid Society of Grata.
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
will hold a fond male on Thursday,
March 21. The sale will be conducted
In Fisher's store.

Richmond, Va., March I3--J. I).
Richardson and I'. L. Butler critically
Injured in auto decident near here.

GALA .NIGHT ,AT BENNETT PUPILS
SCHOOL FRIDAY PASS HEALTH TEST

Huge Supper and Bazaar Given
by High School Senior

Class
-

Oia.; of the largest bazaars and map-
:44 m's over given in the county will be
held on Friday night, March 15, at
the Manassas High School, and elab-
orate preparatiens have beenu . made
for serving the suppers, the service
beginning at 5 p. in., while the bazaar,
proper will have mummy useful ob-
;icts on ssle arid au elaborate pro-
gram of entertainment.
The senior English claim is sponsor-

ing the supper and bazaar, which is
being given in place of the usual sen-
ior play. The proceeds will be used
to pay off the remainder of 'the debt
on the handsome stage curtain now
in use in the auditorium.

. Active Committees.
The follewing committees, under

the direction of Miss. Virginia Conner,
class 'presidenf„ have been wOrking
diligently in the interest of the en-
terprise:
When and where committee—Eve

lyn Moss., Elizabeth Wine and Tom
my Broaddus.
Entertainment—Bertha Luck, Lu-

cretia Larkin, Milton Wells, advisor,
Miss Lacy.

•
Refreshments — Gertrude Buckley,

Hazel Doak, Elva Ramey, advisor,
Miss Metz.
Stunts — Hazel Lunsford, Misfire

Smith, Elmer Fisher, advisor, Miss
Haile.
Property—Mary Libeau, Lydia

Hensley, Robert Athey, advisor, Miss
Johnson.

Soliciting—Virginia Conner, Avelyn
Miller, Bertha Luck, Leda Sowers,
Mary Harley, Margaret Ivey, Frances
McDonald, Bob Weir, Ralph Luck;
advisors, Miss Shenk and Miss G
mar.
flEgt.:1—Elvp Ames

Mable syne, Betty Foster. advisor
Miss Myers. '
Advertising—Bobbie Weir.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY MEETING

The Woman's Missionary Satiety
of the Manassas Baptist Church 'will
meef with Mrs. Frank Peters on Tues-
day, March 19, at 2:30 p. m. Mrs.
John Lyons will have charge of the
program, the subject being "The New
Negro—A Missionary Challenge."

CH018 TO HAVE GOOD
EASTER REHEARSALS

Choirs of Town United for
Choral Work to Be Given at

Union Service Easter.

A very successful rehearsal of
"They Have Taken Away My Lord,"
an Easter anthem, was held at the
Presbyterian Church in Manassas on
Wednesday night. The choirs of the
town; under the direction of Mrs. Rob-
ert S. Illingworth, united in this re-
helmet!.

'1'1)1. next rehearsal will be held on
Sunday nfternoon in the Methodist
Church. The' men will meet at 2:30
p. m., and the WOMell al, 3 e'clock.
More men are needed to make it a
better balanced shoir.

MUSICAL PROGRAM
SOON AT SWAVELY
Old-Time Country Fiddlers and

Entertainers Here on
March 22.

The final number of tiek lecture
course at Swavely will feature
Charles Ross Taggart and his Old-
time Country Fiddlers. On Friday
evening, March 22, these men will
entertain in Baker Gymnasium. The
troup is known the country over, not
only for their famous "Victor" ,rec-
ord., but as Lyceum performers of
unusual ability. Mr. Taggart is not
II/11Y a fiddler, but also a story teller,
a pianist and ventriloquist. Daniel
Rom, another member of the com-
pany, is a Scotchman and he presents
it Scotch-fiddler act in costume. He
haft appeared in the celebrated Scotch
phlyS, "The Cotter's Saturday Night,"
"Beside the Bonnie Briar Buell," and
"Auld Lang Sync," written by John
Daniels. lie has also played the part
of the mountain fiddler in the John
Fox. Jr., play, "The Little Shepherd
of Kingdom Come." Thus there is de-
lightful variety in the entertainment
that this company of noted artists
will furnish.

But One County In State Ex-
ceeded Prince William In Five
Point Standard Last Year.

The folhuving students et Bennett
School have passed the five-point
health tests fut. the current- year:

'
First grade—Mildred Akers, Vir-

ginia Bolley, Genie Blevens, Betty
Beane, Joacelyn Gillum, Lucy John-
son, Violet Kane, Harriet Lewis,
Helen Marsh, Lucy Morris, 'Jane
Pickerel, Harry Blakemore, William
Knox,, Franklin Monroe,. Harry Par-
rish.'
Second grade—Jean Akers, Bobby

Byrd, Ruth Blevens, Julia Ann Beane,
Mary Fleming Bennet, Howard Coak-
sey, Wayne Coverston, Althea Hooff,
Shirley HYneon, Raymond Jackson,
James Keys, Comfort Lyons, Jr.,
Katherine Monroe, Rachael Meetze,
Ethel. Muddintan, Bolling Robertson,
Leary. Shifflette, Ruth Wright, Theo-
dure Hundley.

Third and fourth grades—Sinclair
Boatwright, Elizabeth Havies, Sam-
uel Bottle, Belle Jamison, Marshall
Johnson, Clayton Libeau, Elizabeth
Lloyd, Charles Lynn, Janet Newman,
Lizzie Randall and Mary Runaldue.
Third grade (section B) — Roy

Breedeh, Louise Bryant, Annie Lee
Brown, Pauline Croats, Ewing House,
Harry Jarmans, Harold Kane, Mary
Robertson, John Robertson, Roy Ru-
naldue, Oster Ships, Evelyn White
and Betslah Woodyard.

Fourth grade—Esther Akers, Bob-
bie Adamson, Ruth Breedon, Doris
Flaherty, Warren Hynson, Sara Mar-
raget Harley, Hazel Mottle, Bobbie
Jenkins, Mildred Parrish and Eugene
Worley.
Fifth grade—Ruth Akan.

• Cleveland
Jae Eirtchekse.

tosikaLtivrit ?Ivry —Nelson Lyrs, Bhinsh Robinson, Mar-
cue Runion and Sallie Ann Thomas.
son.

Sixth grade—Irvin Best,- Walter
Breeden, Herman Bryant, Paul Cook-
sey, William Hogan, Mason .Metz,
Elmo Sekkford, Raymond Showalter,
Gordon Stephens, William Ward,
Frances Allison, Irma Ball, Martha
Carter, Mildred Cooke, Irene Cross,
Dorothy Evans, Lucy Gibson, Mary
I.unsford, Helen Marsh, Elizabeth
Marsteller, Annie Mauck, Margaret
Mills, Mary Senseney anti Margaret
Wheaton.

BLANSFORD PLAN
IS SHOWN COUNCIL

Virginia Public Service Shows
Drawing of Plan of Com-

pleted Dam.

Following the routine business of
the (-bunch meeting on Monday night
and after, the hearing of the South-
ern Railway plan for placing signal
lights at crossings, W. J. O'Connell,
general manager pf the Virginia Pub-
lic Service Co., was presented to the
council by C. A. Sinclair.'
Mr. O'ConiwIl said that he had no

proposition to make the town, but
merely wished to show the members
of the council and citfzens present
at the meeting the artist's drawing
of the layout of Blaneford as it will
look when completed. The utility com-
pany officer said that his company
was deeply interested in Manassas
and Prince William County and that
it held high hopes of materially as-
sisting in the future development and
growth of this section of the state.
A number of routine matters were

disposed of in advance of this hear-
ing. Members of the council present
were Harry P. Davis, mayor; James
E. Bradford, M. Bruce Whitmore, Ed-
gar Parrish and D. J. Arrington.

•
MANASSAS HIGH

SCHOOL LEAGUE MEET

Community League Will Meet
Next Thursday; 'Social Hour

to Follow Session.

The cemmenity league of Man 
High School will 'meet at the High
School on Thursday, Mar& 21, at 8,p. nt•
There will be a brief business

session followed by en interesting
program and s. cial hour. Patrons and
friends of the school are cordially In-
vited to attend.

v
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NEWS OF WEEK
IN OLD VIRGINIA

Byrd Names "Arbor Day."

Richmond,. March 12. -Erida y,

April b, has been designated as Arbor

lay by Governor Harry F. Byrd, who

asks that all public. officials, school

- trustees and citisens generally' "de--
sot.. a part of this day to further local citizen, was impressed with the

_Alexandria. Msreti s &ramie s enhancing the beauty of the state fickleness of public snemory today;

• parks and battlefields Lill receive by the planting and cultivation' of Sunday he sent a telegram to Al-
$102.500 for upkeep and maintenance dowers, trees and shrubs. 'and to the fred E. Smith. recent presidential

during the forthcoming fiscal year. protection of birds.- candidate, addressing it "Brooklyn.
accordinF to the annual War Depart- - "In protecting and ,in saving bird s. t." _the messiage came
.fluent supply bill _approved by ('on- lifer says the governor in his piss:- back to him . undelivered with. a for-

Virginia Pails, and Battlefields.

citizen and Ms death is regretted by

a large circle of friends.

-
•

• • Don't Know Al Sewith. .

Danville. March 13.-Gibson Farley,

• Kress. , • :lan'ati'!ft• "otir people will enjoy 'II' : mai statement that the hddress'-was

Petersburg N:Aional rack *114 .the' reet and vitel benefit. especially iniiiisufficient and the_ party not known.

Frederickeburg a n d Spottsylvania t rural sections. where crops are 'Saver' Farley dednasi to diseuss the na.

County Battlefields Memorial will by the vlestruction of insects. This : tore of the telegrafri,, but reforwanled

each receive $50,000 for maintenance matter ' is' of more rent linP0r1Srni'e it in care, of lleVernor .1,..,'ralti,t.lisz_ U

' duriUsasisseoathe 
1'144.16144.0kr.s.-•`Ntklle.44,;s1:0147‘-ja-df,g,lunialli-JM44146`3"?fftlbSisiliTt-'11t It'eS-'"I'Wili:- . • . -

-•••'''''"""-',14 Witi .tie spent. on the upkeep , f ' Work to He Plentiful. . ' . ------- -........- --
(4,,w• Washington's birthplace et Winchester. March 13.-Plenty of •

Waksfield. • work for all artisans who desire it CHURCH NOTICESO . will be available here ' this spring, it

Industrial Accidents.i was Indicated in.•construatiori.eircles' pREsByTERIAN cituRcii_key.

Richmond. March .12.-There Were 4(51. There will he more building
. . i

2,318 industrial accidents reported in' done here this spring, and summer 
'I A. snail, pastor. i's-it at 11

Virginia during February, it is shown than for five or six years, it was 
said. 

h. 'M. aral 730 p. in.: Sunday SShool

.
. . by the monthly report of Frank P. Some of the enterprises of a 

public 
at 0:45 a. nit.. Mr. F G. Sigman:" su.

Li3iIl PraFVF

perintendent; Christian Endeavor so.

Evans, statistician of the State In. and semipublic character. alreatly.,are i,.oy at 6:15 p. in.i • • tt

dustrial Commission. There were 2,71 under way, and there will also be 1 .

act:We:Ms reported for February last great impetus in the erection of 
prir ' ftleeting o'Cry Wednel:day .ai 7:30 p.

t

. year, at which time, howevyr, ent- vote dwellings.

ployers were only reporting cases in . sg•-•0 ,

which there was a resulting disability 30,11n W. Buckley Dies.

of seven days or more. Fairfax, March 12.-John W. Burk-

T.h e cOmmisSion approved 645 lrY. a prominent resident' Of 
the La-

agreements for compensation to in- FE" '
March 4, sifter. an illness of a lea. night I stereoptican views of "Isaiah-

. jured employes in February, as com-

pared to 571) in February, We. There Hays. He is survit;ed by 
three broth- and -Jerehniih- at 730; next :Chars-

era. Robert, of, Clifton; Charles, of tiny pictures -oh "Life of Peter."
' were CO cases which Were decided oft . .....,_._,

Uppers-ilk. and Walter. of kt.a.shing-
i ' hearings before the kommission in

-February, 1929, and di in the s'ame ilm: 
and two .sisters, Mr.14. Alfred TRINITT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Thompson, of Merrifield, 'and Mrs. -Rev. A. Stuart Gibson. rector. Sun-
month of bust year.

NorMan.erouch. His surviving Old- day School at. 9:45 a. m., Mr. F. R.-

- Dasvidsoi Renamed Official. 
• siren are John As and Joseph S'.. of Hynson. superintendent: in o r ri i o g
,

''• Centretille; Frank, of Farr Post Of. prayer anll sermon by the rector- at
Orange. March 12.-D. N. David- tide; Ralph and Mrs, N. P. Fairfax 11 a. no.: Swavely Vesper service at

son superintendent of public schools 'and Mrs. Audrey Davis. Funeral 4:30 p. in. During Lent Services are
of Orange County, was named Mon- 

day te sacceed himself for the four 
1 next, according 

services were held March 6 from 'the held in the church daily, except 
-

Sat-

years from July 
, home. Mr. Buckley Was a well-known urday, at 4 pl m.

. ,

to announcement by Chairman E. V.

Huffman, of the Orange County School ' 
Board.

• Grand Conclave Knights Templar.

Roanoke, March 13.-More than

2,500 Masons are expected here May

16 and 17 for the 107th grand con-
clave of the grand commandery of
Virginia. Knights Templar, it F as an.

nounced recently.
The Scottish Rite Consistory will

hold its spring reunion the same week.

May 14 to 16, and Kazim Temple will

a Shrine ceremonial on May 17.

Republican on Board.

Leesburg, March 12.-Judge G. La-
tham Fletcher, of Warrenton, judge
of the Loudoun Circuit Court, has
appointed N. C. Nichols, Republican.
as a member of the county electoral
board, lie fills the place of William
Metzger, whose term has expired.
This is the first, time for a number
of years that a Republican has been
appointed as a member of the elec-
toral board in this county.' z

BETHEL LUTHERAN CHURCH-

Rev. Lather FAdiller, pastor. Sunday
School, 10 a. 4iti hit-me Worship and

CREAM

QUALITY
ALTH01.141 everlhestomertiay.not insist on Cream
Quality, those who do find it eels every requirement.
If you have been looking for a bread of quality it is
likely ('ream Quality will more than meet your ex-
pectations.

PRINCE WILLIAM BAKERY
J. W. SMITH. Proprietor.

Manassas Virginia

GRACE METHODIST EPISCOPAL

,CHURCII, SOUTH --Bee'. George

Naze', minister. 9:45 a. m., Sunda>

School, Mr. J. P. Pullen, superinten

dent; Missionary Day, II a. nit. se!

noon by Pattor; 3 p. m. Buckholl

6:45 p. in.; Senior Leagues. 7:30 p
aernion by pastor. Easter Sus

lacy $1.000 cash offering. The lull.
is cordially iigited to all serviees.

THE NEW OAKLAND
ALL-AMERICAN SIX 

Investigation proves that
it has no equal at its price
More for your money. More
beauty, luxury and style.
More balanced power, speed
and acceleration. That's
what you get in the New All-
American Six . . . A blanket
statement ... but just stop

to analyze it. Investigate
. .. learn what the New All-
American provides. . . It is
enjoying ever-increasing
popularity. Simply because
iqvestigation proves that it
has no equal in all that it
offers at its price.

PrInto .1145 to 11375, p...• chore... Spin. nuts,. and ismr/a, RvAren11..
!quark 41.•arlutr• Included in lug wire. Mu rams ertel re*, guards *stn.. I' hoe& flakiand
grad prtras—thsty include lase" handbag rat . . icfmorel Molar. Tinto Payne.. Pisa elnalablo et

minimum rata.

PENCE MOTOR CO. PARIS AUTO SERVICE,

• UNITED BRETHREN CIRCUIT

Res. Let; El Sheaffer. pastor Ma

1121:stall, Untlay School., 1() a. it.

church service tit II a. m.
TiRISTOW - - Presching service .,

3 p.
BUCKHACLt.nin44
;itt, "iCriliii4iine.-iietvite -with llottc

( Qt 7;10 p, in.. Sk.11110/1
"The, Coz4 of Discipleship."

•

ALL SAINTS .CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mantissas-Rec. N. Habets, pastor.

%ifs at 10:30 ,a.

ST. PAUL'S EPLSCOPAL CHURCH
HAYMARKET-Rev. W. G. Carpen-

ter, rector., -Sunday School 10 a. m.

Morning prayer with sermon, by -the

rector at .11:10,a. rn. Each•Wednes-

dak throughout Lent there Wilt be n

service at 7:30 p.

RADIO
We Now Offer a Wonderful

NEW PHILCO RADIO
Full Electric

In Console Cabinet, Complete with Tubes

S14,./.50
\ l'hilco still give you 'n;ori, Natural'

,i•pl ton than any other Mahe

COMPARISON IS INVITED
AA for demonstration in your own home without oli-

hg at

1.11,1ERAL ALLOWANCE MADE FOR 01.1) SETS

MANASAS BAPTIST CHURCH  

-Rev. Hiram D. Anderson, pastor.

Church worship, 11 a. no. and. 7:30 p.
Suntley school„P:45 n. in.; B. Y. At. 

P. U., 6:50-p. in.

R A C 'CHAPEL, HICKORY
GlloVh ---,Se'A-ices -on. first and third
Sundays at 3 p.

HAY.MARKET HONOR R01.1..

Miss Selitni . Hindle. principal.,

High school-tBessie
girlie • Shumate,: Marie Clark, Mary

Teel, Bennie Terrell, Adalines Polen.

Beulah Sowers. Franklin Bodine.

Seventh grade - Alwylda Adams.

John Piercy, Frances Smith, Nissan!

Melton.
Sixth grade-Della Beach, Louise:

Beach.
Fifth grade-Madge Smith. Eliza-

beth Partioss Roberta Payne. ,Wil

lard McCuln.
Fourth grade-Forest nrlair.

Third grade-Anne Ftiercy, Keith

Utterback.
Second grade-Harry Welch,•

Smith, Robert Redman, Amos

Wood,
First grade-,Uelen Clare Tulloss

EASY TERMS

Hynson & Bradford
MANASSAS, VA.

VSS OPEN FORMULA FERTILIZER
The VSS has been working with the Virginia Agri-
cultural ColWge and has approval on the 1925 Spring
formulas.

The plant needs of el cry principal crop in VSS terri-
tory are met by the nine open formula fertilizers mix-
ed. You are asked to to-operate on service by placing
your order with your VSS Distributor now.
The approved open formula assures the buyer of the proper
proportion of the hicher•priced sources of ammonia.

The 100-pound bags have been enthusiastically received Tree-
tirally every farmer would rather have his fertilizer in hun-
dred-pound bags. Heretofore he has been paying a premium
of $1.25 per ton for this convenient size bag. The VSS has
made it available without extra cast, and the bags are return-
able at Sc milt tik the consumer.

Prince William Farmers Service
MANASSAS Larkin anti Dorrell Warehouse VIRGINIA

PUBLIC SALE-
at SNOW HILL FARM

Four Miles North of Haymarhet,Virginia

Wednesday,Mar. 20
At Ten o'Clock 

A 

The following described property: •
Two registered Percheron Mares, one in foal; one Hunter
breed mare, bred to Magic Silence; one Hunter breed year-
ling fillie by Magic Silence; eight brood sows, all with pigs;
one 8-foot Deering Binder, one Deering Mower, one Super-
ior Drill, one corn cultivator, three Syracuse plows, ten horse
collars, several pairs of hames, one top buggy, one set of har-
ness, one Dodge touring car, one Hudson Super-Six Country
Club Coupe and other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS OF S-LE--Sums under $15. cash, and over that amount a credit of six months will he
given, purchasers to give a negotiable note, with good security, payable at the Bank of hay.
market, no property to be removed until terms of sale are complied with.

HENRY F. LYNN

1
11

Manassas, Va. West Qu•ntico, Va. -

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer. Haymarket, Va.
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GENERAL REPA IR SHOP
for

Watcher, Guns, Victrolaa,
Scissors Sharpened and

Mended.

D. E. WOODYARD
wATca SI AK Eft

NOKEVILLE, VA.

1DoNzr
ito
About the Future

Make it rule of pay day that
you "will deposit, stimething to
the credit of your savings ac-.
'count with us. That's a rple
that hits made many men rich.

• You cannot possibly keep on addt
jag even small amounts to your

'credit without showing big re-
suits. - It is astonishing 'how

i these steady, regular additions
mount up when interest is added
to them.

If You Haven't an Ac-
count With Us Start

One Now

NOKESVILLE CLUB
MAKES ANNUAL REPORT

Home Demonstration Clubs At
Greenwich And Nokesville
Show Man) Activitier4-

The Ntikesville Club has been or-
ganized for two years, but we did not
get Martel in our work tax year for
several months, as our agent was ill
and resigned in April. Mies Bell took
over the lyerk in May .and 'since then
we have been busy. •
Our projecte were beautifying ev-

ery yard and happiness to others. All
of our members were interested in
beautifying- their yards, and' there
weer iseverat•iraint" enteked ontest
put on by the Southern Planter. . •

Milis Ella Agnew spent two days
with us, one iit club meeting and the
other at diffi:yent homes, helping with
the piknning of or the. setting of
shrubs and flowers. She gave us lots
of ideas how- to improve our yardf
and by that our homes.
By our, project "Happiness to Dth-.

ers." we have tried to etiffeey happi.
tiess in the fellowing ways: One Sun.
lay Lice members of the club went
to. the District Home for the P001 1911
gave a short song and prayer serv-
ice. just before 111his Claytor left
we gave her a $10 gold -piece as a
remembrance from the cldb. In Au-
gust we gave 'a "Wienie Roast," to
which our husbands and friends were
Invited. , We sent a large package of
clothing and school supplies to'the
Leper Colony in Korea. • We contrib-
uted $3 tri Virginia Homemakers As-
sociation loan fund. Miss Bell's
birthday was in September, so after
the regular club meeting we surpris-
mi her with a lingerie, shower. The
tiftstess had a cake for hr. On the
day—before Thanksgiving. we sent a.
large donation of. canned feuit, jel-
lies, potatoes, apples, cakes and chick-,
en to a needy faiMly, the mother be-

CANOVA TOKEN
Mr. Charlie Wheaton gio'ic • birth- 

Mr. and Mn'. James .Lewis were
day patty on Saturday night at the the guests of Mrs. Lewis' mother on

sunday. -' •home or Mr.. T., M. Russell, which
was enjoyed by a JarteU numb'er of Mrs. Mary Bell and daughter andfriends.  • • granddaughter and grandson wereall club members. We entered a cage , Through our home agent's efforts

omits( Pat °H by on Sunday.

the, home of Mr. and Mrs. Max Weber

Mr. Walter Klatt was a visitor at
• the guests to( Mrs. E. Muerhead• on
Sunday. -and 'pi contest 'Put tin by the Snow- i there was a .eake

, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Keys called. to
drift. Company and _realized $28.90 In the Snowdrift CompaBy add we raised —

Mrs Berti F • d M IVe . aggins an . r. leh- 
see their Mother on Sunday.

profits.' We decided to enter the 1 $25 which was give to the Sehool •. • 
ant Wheaton spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kohn' ex.

state witah iffess contest. 'Miss„Olis I, League tobe used for the benefit of - •their introits 34 r. and 'Mrs. Edgar 
pect to move, to Maryland this week.

ver was with us for one meeting aml the school. We have held. a meat........, . ' . ' bre. and Mrs. Woody Beavers havewn tifon.gave a demonstration.ln cutting and Mg each month this }ear. 
mOved to Buekhall. ... -

fitting and showed what patterns and 
Mr. Walter Brown has returned

what. materials are suitable to difs 
from Washington, D. C.

ferent. figures. Nokeeville nd Geeen- 
Mrs. Jennievie Young is spending

wicji -Clubs had a contest and the 
a few weeks with her brother at

member ,who had the best dress won
a free trip to Blacksburg; This was Woodbridge,
won by a member of Greenwich Club,
but we paid holf Of the expenses.
Five inemhers Ad' our. club weni to

Blacksberg for the Virginia Home-
makers. Association meeting. It was
voted by 'the club to give Miss Oliver
si silver. tray as a ramembrance from
this club When she cornea to us for
homemakers meeting in December.

Miss Floyd, of Soft Wheat Millers
Asiociation, gave us a'demogstration'
of yeost, bread, qUivit bread,' cake and
pastry. .
One kundred-per cent of club mem-

bers hatk.e bellied on program.
hundred per cent of club members

rh
'hished- bitted and clothint unit.

' Greettwich - Club &pert.
The Greenwich Home Demonstra-

tion ChM was organized in 1925 with
9 inemlarsi and since -that time 4ve
have grOwn slowly each year and now
we have 21• members. The dethon•
strations we have had this year have
been useful to 'many of the members.
Some very helpful things . have been
discussed and earriedleUt by the club.
One . of the best olbjectives of the

Irwin invalid At the beginning of.
the Sear we decided to try and get

signal tight' if the railroad MOSS:
ing in Our town; s. petition wps sent
in, but as yet it has; not been In:
stayed. We drideit to put • on hot
lunches in school avo days a week
for three months. We bought brass
cattillextieks for club room, also a
steam pressure cooker to be used by

The Peoples National Bank  
•

of Manassas
Manassas, Va. FROM VINTII TO FOURTH 

BUS SCHEDULE
Effective November 1, 1928

Bussei Leave • Manassas (Cocke's
Pharmacy) For'

A. M. 'P.M..
Washhigton   '10:00 5:00
Centerville   10:00 '6:00
Greenwich   8:46 3:46
Warrenton   8:45 3:45
Washington, Va.   8:46 8:46
Gperryvale   MU. 3:46
/may   8:45 3:45
New Market   8:45
Harrisonburg   8:45.
Front Royal   8:45 3:45
Flint Hill   8:45 3:46
Winchester   8:45 3:45

Busses Leave Washington, D. C.,
9th and Pa. Ave. N. W., For

A. 51. P.M.
Luray   7:30 2:30
Warrenton   7:30 2:30
Manassas  A.  7:30 2:30
Busses arrive at Manassas at 8:45

A. M. and 3:45 P. M.
Washington-Luray Bus Lizie,Inc:
5416 5th St. N. W., Washington, D. C.
Decatur 3295, Main 9493, Georgia 3732

FULL LINE FINE AMERICAN
WATCHES, BOTH POCKET,
-AND WRIST, AT
REDUCED •
PRICES.
Fine Watch repairing a Specialty
C. H. ADAMS

Jeweler
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

Let Us Do Your

CLEANING
PRESSING
REPAIRING
DYEING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THOMAS JORDANFarmer's Exchange Bldg.
Manassas, Va.

'111
•

PLACE IN SIX MONTHS I

WhaenarinGNITiON Does
Pr HE New Nash Twin-Ignition motor has

two big aircraft spark plugs for each
cylinder, instead of the ordinary single
plug, as you can see in the diagram.

Both plugs fire simultaneously. The gas
vapor is ignited at two points instead of the
usual one. One effect is quicker combustion,
which produces more power, more speed,
much faster acceleration.

Another result is more uniform combustion,
which helps to create the very noticeable
smoothness and rhythm found in Nash
motor performance.

And still another result of Twin Ignition is
more efficient combustion, which prevents
wasted fuel.

With Twin Ignition, instead of single igni-
tion, higher compression is practical, and
the same Nash motor produces 9'J more
horsepower, 5 miles an hour more speed, and 2
extra miles from every gallon of gacoline.

TheNew NA 400*
Zooids t Om World ism .7, Mar es, yea.

THE PEOPLE'S GARAGE
JESSE CROSBY, Prop.
Manassas, Virginia.

(WM

COLDS

Be Aware of Colds,
They often lead to pneumonia, and even worse. .
At the first sign of taking cold buy a bottle of SELsMoN1Aand take accorelhig,to directions.
SELSMONIA will break up the most stubborn cold in, recordtime. It is a Doctor's prescription, and has been used withwonderful success for more than forty-five years.

• For Sale In 30 and 50 Cent Sizes at
.

COCKE PHARMACY
YOUR MONEY REFIINDEPTi NOT SATI8FIFID.

club has been the serving of the hot
lunches in the school at Grueesvieli:
the children are greatly pleitsoil with
this. . This weeh . dress contest con-
ducted by our demonstratirts agent,

.Miss *try Bell, in this elub awe en-
jiiyed and this club is proud•thaVone
of its members won a trip to Blacks.
burg by getting first prize 'on herdress.

S. J. P. SMITH
DIES ON SATURDAY

_

Life Long Resident of, -Waterfall
Whose Traits of Character
Endeared Her To Everyone;
Mrs. James Philip Smith died al

her home at Waferfall Saturday
merning, March 3, aged 79 yeass: Be-
fore her' marriage she was Miss Mi-
llie' Foley, daughter of the late Enoch
F. Foley and Elizabeth' Owens, and
tiled lived all her life at Waterfall.

Mrs. Smith had bpen in failing
health Since the death of her husband
four months 'ago, and in January she
gutfered an Attack of bronchitis, from
the effects 'of which she failed to ful-
ly recuperate. .
tier devotion to her family, het

Christian faith and her many heauti-
ful traits of character endeared her
to all who knew". her.
Funeral services. were held on Mon?

day at Antioch' Baptist ehurch, of
which she was a liberal and consistent
member, tvith the Rev. V. H. Council,
pastor, officiating. The large attend-
ance and healthful floral tributes bore
testimony to the love and s .. 'athy
of hi:r many friends.
Survivieg are four childr , R. Ran

dolph. Smith, Mrs. R. B. ssom and
Miss Florence Smith, o Waterfall
and Mrs. E.„.E. Pickett, Sent Pleas-
;int, hid.; thirteen gra children aml
one great-grandchild, a so two sisters
and four brothers.

Merchants of Mn sas anti Prism
Williain, as Al, a national laver.
items, talk , to you weekly through
he payee of The Journal. 'Rea What
they say; You'll find everything you
need. •

ildren's Colds
Cheat. I etithout
"dosing." Rub on

Mr,Bredfurd l.givre• abd Tommie
Beavers were visitors here on 'gun-

Mrs. Grace WIT.,ston was a visitor
to Manassas on Mondak. '
.3fr. David Keys was in Canova on

Sunday and .made „several calls . in
the mirth.' hood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fair were the
guests of Mrs. Fair's mother on. Sun-
day.

IF IT'S PLUMBING--
WE DO IT
WE SELL AND INSTALL DEEP AND
SHALLOW WELL WATER SYSTEMS

—Furnish and install Standard plumbing fixtures, Ideal hotwater heating systems, as well as vapor or Steam plants.Our service is right. Our prices are as reasonable as isconsistent with good business.
—We furnish, cut and thread pipe of sizes I/4 inch to 4inches.

—Consult our record. Know something about us. Comein and talk it over with ua. We want to be of service to you.

g Heating and, Electrical Dealer
and Contractor

—52 CENTER ST.MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Geo. D. Baker & Sons
ESTABLISHED 1894,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

PHONE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
Phones at Residence and House Adjoining ,Estabilskinggfi

=••

very wyent invitation

to Me people of

(Prince }oz.. aunty
to attend the classes in

cOUe0 cgic" o- ration
which we will hold in our store on

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1929
You win want to join the interesting and
profitable classes in Duco decoration which
we will hold in our store. An experienced
'decorator will conduct these classes and
will gladly help you solve your decorating
problems.
There is color everywhere in the home to,
day. Sombre tones are giving way to
bright, cheerful colors. The old-fashioned
garden has transferred its delicate colors
into the living room. Soft blues and greens
for tables and chairs, warm reds and

Instruction is FREE
In the decoration classes many new and
novel finishes will be demonstrated and
taught. Learn the art of stippling, of
stenciling, of antiquing; let the decoratorshow you how to obtain the beautiful tif-
fany and two-tone effects.
Bring in some small article from home and
finish it in Duco yourself, under the guid-..

yellows for desks and dressers. Even thekitchen, mother's own workshop, has blos-somed forth with color.
It's so easy to use Duco — even withoutany painting experience you can be cer-tain that the finished result will live upto expectations. Duco dries so quicklythat an article finished in the afternoonis ready for use the same evening, andthe deep, rich Duco surface will remainbright and lustrous for many seasons tocome.

to all who attend
ance of the decorator. The only chargewill be for whatever materials you mayuse.
This practical detnonstration will enableyou to transform scores of articles younow have in your home-,---which you may
think are worthless—into objects of beau-ty and practical use, •

Call at Our Store

MANASSAS HARDWARE CO.
MANASSAS

VIRGINIA
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Established

Etir
Isub . Hoover last taN, is hot .rtinttent

tiered: . The • engineer has no
AllUllal omplimente'of the first order to

bestow upon the bonds of Mite...
And W•e' had been led to ex-

pect Much. Edniondi, of th;.
Manufacturers' Record, had been
telling ,us for months that Hoo-
ver wastreully old Santa Claus
himself, that when Hoover get
into the White House the South
would boom economically and
would be treated generously PO-lit icany.
And, nel doubt, Mr. Hoover

will appoint. some Southern bolt-
ers before he gets through. He
has sent u few of onr favorite
sons oti itiPtomatic missions to
Latin-America. Sweden; Switzer-
land and,Polend. But be passed
UI) 11S first opportunity to put
one, of pur sons--or daughters
—into his cabinet.:
"It's a sad, sad-story. mates,"

allows ,the Montgomery Adver-
tiser, "and just as soon us our
sinus improves a little we're go-
ing to enjoy ourselves by weep-
in it in a manner altogether be-
etoming-to us." •

THE NEW 'SOUTH:-
One of the difficult, problems

facing President Hoover,, accord-
ing to Washington news stories,
is- the distribution of patronage
in the Republican South. Iii the.
Demperatic- Stiuth. -that is. in
South, Carolina,. Georgia,. Ala-
bama, Mississippi and Louisiana.
this will go along as usual.
But in the new 'Republican ter-

are 
becoming eager ritory of Virginia, North Caro-

to enjoy the 
advantagesluta.. Tennessee, Florida and'

' Of Plen-
Texas anew deal is obviously In

'UN labor, low .overhead and
order.. an there, le a great dis-

unbounded - space. which • the
put., 10t ,whether negroes are

great cities can not provide'.
Many towns -of some, .2.00 bent! Iii to recOgnition in theA.,

population are good illustrations I't"1". •
: , iitt;

of how civic. spirit shotIld mani- Otte' tirt n ulst coursg, ."
fest itself. They want. certain to 1.'d". the suggestion1'1' 

'ftithiehnd Every. Thtirsday Afternoon

' FREDERICK. W.TATTERSON
'Editor and Publisher .

Ilielhnee4ll104-31.511 • year in Advent!

Zutared at the Post :office at Manas-
sas, Va., as second.-clars mail matter.

l'Ill'11SDAY. MARCH 1-1. P.e25 

"Blow, March. with mighty
winds im ay

The outworn thing,, of yester-
day:

Sweep, through the soul, 21't•S'
through t he 'earth'i

. Anti 4etir afar the signa-. of
.dearth,-

Dead leaves, dead dreams and
blighted hours; •

Clear heatts'Ind fields. for com-
ing flowered

Blow, March, with great-Wings,
to make room,.

For life to bud and love to
bloom!

Take in your night, old wrZings
regrets—

Give place to hope's new violets."

WHY NOT BE FORWARD-
._ 'LOOKING?

, There is at present an unprec-
edented opPortunity.. for the
smaller city and town to prosper
and develop through the acqui-
sition of suitable industries.
Manufacturers of all sorts of

industries and' they make inten.
stye effortffato get the industry.
; Manassas, yr any other 'town.
if it wants' hid trtries. dm teal-

Its arnoit ions. Thire town has
the requites,L--''l h 1.15 to do
is "sell" them. :t it tA.,nts.pros-
perity, which-it knows must re-
sult Vont induatrial
ment, it should get buy. I.-
in accord with the modern iiiea
of economic and civic progress.
.. The -old illusion that wealth
accumulates only lit large' cities
has been .exploded. More, and
more great industries are turn-
ing their backs upon crowded
metropoliseS- in -favor of smairer
communities. 'Why not turn
them in the direction of Prince
William County?

A SAD. SAD STORY.

The East., the Middle West
and the ,Far West all are repre-
sented' in the Hoover ministry
.—but the South which did what
It did lost November and which
expected Mr. Hoover at the very
first opportunity to express the
gratitude of the republic in some
appropriate way; gets nothing:
Not anything at an, we are tell-
ing you, says a Montgomery Ad-
vertiser editorial.

Mr.. Hoover 'compliments the
Lowden faction of the Repub-
lican -party by naming former
Gov. Henry Al. Hyde of Missouri,
as Secretary of Agriculture; he
'compliments the Westby nam-
ing Wilbur; of California, Sec-
retary of the Interior, and Jim
Good for Secretary of War; he
compliments the North arid Mid-
dle West three-.times.--, Brown,of Ohio, is the Postmaster Gen-
eral; Mitchell, of Michigan', gets
the Attorney Genctialship. andLament, yf 'Muftis, is the Secre-
tary, of Conme-rce; he compli-
ments lin. ntst :,txcral. times,
having named Adams, of Massa-chuFettt, :.;ecretary of the Navy;Mellon, Of Pennsylvania, Secre-tary of the Treasury, and
vis,• of Pennsylvania, 'Secretary
of Labor.
But the old Democratic South,which sPlit up in honor of Mr.

the Republican South
Will in4:itate for a moment over
such a question. But on second
thought one is reminded that
-the Republican South Juts done
a great Mae -thing1 receatly
which were thought impOssible.
It has managed :to - come to an
understanding with the G. P,
on the tariff: It- has managed to
swing to the G..02 P. Tiosition
on centralized gocernment. More
submisSierly even than the Mid-
dle West, it has recognized the
overtordship of the political par-
"son, with all that it implies. t.

Perhaps we are nearer than
we think to the time when the
South will grant the negro's
right to full political representa-
tion. including a share - of the
spoils of office. Some of the
Southern States may remain in-
transigent for a long time, but
surely not those which are, on
all other points, already convert-
td to Republicanism. — Balti-
more Evening Sun.

-.I •tel.-

Press Comment
Why Shouldn't tt Be?

Washington Evening Star --When
Coolidge speuks in simple language
for hiAielf he is far more frank 'and
gently human than the "White Housespokesman" ever dared to be.

-Satirically. Speaking.
St. Louis Times — We are some-

what astonished at the moderation
of the drys. A $10,000 fine is a mere
jest, levied upon a bankrupt. Fiveyears in a penitentiary is a mere in-
cident in a long life. The violation
of prohibition laws should be made
a Matter of severity. We direct with
great respect, to the attention of
those Who are abotit. to be the fur
ther-empowered doctors of our per
sonal conclude the idea of cutting off
the thumbs of first offenders., No
thurnbless man can cannily handl,
d mug of beet. Cannily hatidlim.
mugs of beer requires on the par!

the handler a thumb.

Think It Over. ,
Ohio State Journal—A small. hut

screwing minority ef the Be It En
acted Club of the nanklir Avenue
Peeked'''. Association Is opposed toany further reform legislation at thistime on the groteid that the yount-people are already &bunt as bad as isgood for them. •

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON .1 l a ll'ufivth ce'relli°1111 and relleeinotit of star-' heathy. -itntt of Chrittian meals. is14 he retained in life: thee the Kph.
• • Foil NI %WA 17, I 929.

bath.-mutt be pl:terriiird as a day ofisa worship ahd religious exelVilles. And!without the sense of God in one's life,
back again the Christian Sabbath

ther en 11 ) for th • 1 uni

lime International Sunday Selo."'Lesson fur ' March 17 pi "1 heChristian Sabbath" — E x 0,d u s20:5-11; Matthew 12:1.S; John20:19; Revelation 1:10. 1
WILLIAM T. ELLIS,

Ei rybody is 'provincial NO9W-
whvt and on My first Sunday in Ja•Isis, king years ago: I Was jolted in-to awareness of the fad that the
sort of Sabbath which I had knownall ney•tift, is by mo •tneans: a world-wide4institution. It was a shock tosee guiiness"going on as usual, sodSunday regarded like ev'ery other l‘ty.Later t Was•to. Ward how 'Sunday iskept, t'i• ignored, throughout •the*hole non-Christian World. And theexperienbis set me to examining intothe fundamental signitieance Of one

in • sere's. which the Bible sosolemnly sets
Even on that first Sunday in.JapatiI noticed chddren returning frontSunday 'School, with thick 'red hymnbooks 'in. their' hands; and 'before theday was over .1 hiaisi Christian mu.sic breaking 'nth: trim behindji,per walls,: and' myself, had. joined inChristian service. • For where theGosial goes, there goes the SabbathDay. The two are insenstrable. "With-out 'this observainee, there Weidd sOonbe .11O' .6tated worship; and ivitliourstated worship. religion w4oild 'soon

languish. •
• Wing Bed.Rork-Thinking.

•• Most that is 'turned topsy.turvy inour times 19 due to. a lack of solotthinking . on the part of people gen-erally'. The Christian world is on itwild Spree of anarchy simply becausethoughtless . folk tfcceptieg fash-
liqlo set by aliens in our mittst. y The:nen and women with fereign names
who iiife writing our "revolt" liters•j
ture...and setting fashiOns tliat smack.f Eastern Europe and the Orient,rather than ..‘f this Western ,world..have altitge 1,dlowing shanty becaurte

thirking is rot the day's voriu.'.Our young- "Els: rals" give away theirmost preciou; inheritances with thesame itrio.yant recklessiWss that 'le-sceridant, of tine ,dd
with pricel,S antiques which, areheirlooms. , •
But men7and women of such stockas have built the -.United States andCanada cannot long continue in an-thinking rejectien of their greatesttreasurers. Every wastrel alio nethopelessly stunted owntally 'Woo:-to . himself" eventtially.' as did, On.prodigal, and perceicessvalues in theirtrue proportion. Today's fiishiu

folly, in irreverence,- irreligien, de-nial of' demesticiq-, disregard oC it,tested retieencies, Ontempt ter, the,ancient moral laws. tlithby "interne,'tionalism," 'which- is perilously nearto treason—all these, will-Pas-S.,' whenonce people ..turn again to sturdythinking and to personal appraisalof life's real values. . ,
When that.greid da•cna—andgolden' glints of 'its sunrise are al-ready on the horizon—we--0,s11

(riot necessarily the Puritan Sob.Muhl,. the A'hriatiati home anti th.Chrietian code of character. For ti.dof theite'sprang,all that is distinctivein our tiatioi.1 life.
Without Intolerance or Ranting.'. Our changing times geL_ no helpfrom the Wysterical. Neithinkwe thenoisy, iutolerant ranter assist us toa solution..., Demetroguery. and •see-tarianism and narrowness are meeelyhandicaps. Only the valet, Cone'ernedand- serinue. thouebt of the averageperson, who ,wert! to do. right sanduants to be trpo both,to ps, t andtie :twit"; Make Int w 'itt busgone . wrong. If in hectl,e4st.,:s vndsheeplikenesS we tuiveo-stitismderedprecious heritages, only the leen pur-pose of it& diet nt I at riots ca it getthem back. So serious is thc 1S1111Oat -rothieg 'less' than the pres-ervation'tf out- natienal el:al.:oder -that it in gig to take deli' etetiand io effect adequate ee-sults,

Ti con.!;ne" iil,,elves to ih • len:s. t,assigned, it is .lei,r that the earnIa slipleinr. All sorts of f, rcts XIVndeinkinilr: this basic Christ ii it.
— carelessness. carnali'y.conimerciatisni, alien ideal's, pleasurt,loving and worldliness.

'bodies and in social . iiiage thedaY .that once was hold sacred is atpresent .being deliberately attacked.And too often the only active &Ice:ers are professional reformers whosefanaticism ',defeats tile ends . theyseek. Such *.continent-Wide. discus•sion of. the subject as is assured. bythe fact [hist millions of 'persons willstudy this International -Uniform Les-,

'talk
"Should be supplemented by tabletali( on 'the topic in Christian homes:end .byi addresses before vionlen'sclebs and men a luncheon clubs, For

the 11tIclit011 is more than religious:Iit is bash-ally 'national 'and sociaL
% It* Pregnant "Ifs.'

If . Ow Sabbath .gun's „as a re.st, day,and ,rts a religious day. thenilistinc-IIVC. 1.11Fii1t1O11 mitionalism goes also.
If the -Saliblith is 'secularized, thenthe: worknian's rest' day departs—aridphysiologists .16O4 ago diseevered thatthe .priticiple of cote daY'll Ott in lateenessential to hinoiso efficilowild Keel;the pagiyi- nothasi hays washed outthi-, principle by their numerous feastdays.

, If the Sabbath is to become only aplay day, then systematic Bible teach-ing.'and.erittcation Christian pr in.ciples arkd ideals, swiftly 6.1...C1,1111" dis-sipitted. The 1,111A, of the Lord is boundup mil. the .1 lay of the Lord'. 'If the i.,-4abbilth is kept in the Christam conception it is the home day-OM day of family reunions, of unitedchurch attendance, of leisurely 'lin-er-tine ithout the table, of walks andtalks and of re:ailing alhutr. in tont.,mystic There are no divorce,:in the homes where the Christian Sal.batir is . kept in its real sigeificance.And childhood's Memories Of the fam-ily should be sweetest as they dealwith the rest day -which units the

I r(,7 A CHUCKLE OR TWO ct.)

So Would Ally Girl.
"I've brought this book back. Moth-er says, it isn't lit for me tereati.""I think your mother must be mis-taken,"
"Oh, no, she isn't. I've 'read itall through."

Horrors.
A genie +hewing an old lady overthe. Zoo took her to • cage occupiedby a kangaroo.
"here, madam,"; he said, v.ie havea native of Australia."
The visitor stared at it in horror."Good gracious," she said, "an' tothink my sisters married one o' them."

Son's Future. •
"My son has. just been graduatedfrom college. What wo'uld you advisehim to read?"
, "The 'Help Wanted' column."

Wife Sleepless.
"My wife will never go to' bed h1--fore 2 e'cloek in. the morning—I can'tbreak her of the habit."
"What dose she do all the time?""Wait; up for me.,

Neither Would We.
.t 1.4 wept into a driw

otti., , ye, mt,11)1 of
7-4. clerk row. it to In Aid I.i-,fd" biro to charge it,
"What's the an,,- ?" asked. theclerk. •
9Gorgonzola Spiegrleisen." • '"No charge," said the clerk. "Iwouldn't write asafetida and theater-tilde name of yours for a nliel"

Revived.
"What dots you want to eat?" ask-ed the old colored' mammy -of thetraveler. .
"Corn pone," said the- traveler."Ise glad you said !aim Pone." saidthe old lady, " 'cause it's the tinething I ain't got anything else onhand of but."

Obvious.
An English lesson was being givenin a foreign schotil„and the mistressasked if any pupil could make up .asentence containing the. words "de.•tense," defter and "detail."The sentence she got was as fol-lows:
"When a eat Jumps over defensedefeat goes over in front of detail."

• Heard at ZOO.
"What's the man feeding the dephant moth balls for?"
"To keep the moths out of histrunk, silly." ' ,

. tie Knew Something."AM 1 the first • girl you ,I-VV1kisred.?",•
"Alsolutely."

" "Then all I've got to say is you've0 h. )0)41 lot of experieney."
—A.•

' A New-Ilie
' Employer—Lste i.traM, Smith.

11104y, sir, lout la•t nightme wife Presented ne. web Rimy.Enirployer---She'd hays done betterto present rim with an alarnuelock.Clerk—Well, I believe she has atthat. •

I 11 1. eac:e 1 111heart.
'U gmel society's - best tharacteris-ties are to be saved- the spirit of re-linemen( and gentility and considera-tion and altruism-- this day devotedto lift's nobler aspects must be main-

iniilf""the Sabbath was made for man"- that is, for the higher qualilies andcapabilities if man—then it 'MoultHot be perverted by being used onlyfor physical. and recreational endi.Man is ,entitledt to thia'grry-or-GaSwhickrecognizes hint. as an immortalspirit. .
• If OU, Christ hin Sableith goes, sonw-thing tine inevitably departs from life.Already we see multitudes of youngpeople who do not know th-e areahymns and the great history of faith;who are unfamiliar with • the Bibleand Who are strangers to even thephruses of prayer. The Sabbath ser-mon hat throughout the' ages beenone of the /odor educational intiu7ewes of 'civilizapon, enlarging theirhorizons. and imparting lofty' ideal,tit character and duty. .

MINNIEVILLE
Thera- will he service at the BaptistChurch here on Sunday at It o'clockrind on Saturday at 220 p. , ElderAlderten, of Fredericksburg. pastor,. Mrs.. Charles Bailey, formerly ofthe Dumfries neighborhood, died inWarreMon last week and was brought(0 her old home for burial. • Mrs:Bailey; before 'her marriage, was MissMollie Mann.

' Miss . At-celite Dane has returnedhome after Spending some time inAlexandria and Washington.
Mrs. C. E. Clarke. spent a few daysvibiting her children in Wanhingtoe

and Auroro p'
The roads in this vicinity are muchimproved. and are' being traVeleds,agair., •
The INlisses Ida .111amt and ArceliaDane, -and :dilaters .•,iis and 'IrenryHinton, were gut-t- ,4 the Clark'srecently.

GAINESVILLE
Herman Groves, who was seriouslyinjured when, the motorcycle on 'whichhe was riding on the Lee Highwaywas struek By an automobile, is im-proving. Mr. Graves was first treatedby Or. Wade C. Payne, and aft/wail.Teinmod to the Warrenton Hospital

for a time..
Mrs.' H. A. Pearsmi huts returnedfrom a short visit in Washington withher Son, Willard C.. Peurson, Mr. It.A. Pearson has rented thc Gains farn,and is starting' his farm work. —
Mrs. Charlie Allen, who has beeirill, is able to be out again.
Mrs. John Sweeney, Jr., who hasbeen visiting her parents in Washing-ton. has returned home.
The large German police ileg,tiwnedby Mr. Frank Brower, which strayedfrom the home- of Mr. John Clarke.has not been found.
Mrs. Bella Hite, who has been illin a Washington Hospital since lastfall, is now able te return to her home.Miss Mae Clark was a Manassasvisitor .on Tuesday.

QUARICO
Mi. c harden entertained ttie Ladles'Aid at as regular monthly Meeting
The Ladies' Aid Society will present"The Comical Country Cousins" Fri.day evening in the auditorium of thechurch,
The Sixth.and Seventh Grade boyschallenged the girls of the respectiveclasses for the,, highest scholasticstanding for the past shy weeks' re-ports. The boys accepted defeat bygiving the girls a very enjoyableevening of games; contests and serv-ing delicious refershments.
The Quantico School is sorry tolose from its roll seven children, dueto the families moving elsewhere.Many Children are suffering froman attack of Measles. • ••••
Miss Bell Ind Mr. Deemer visitedthe school Mopday.,
!tries Cook and• Miss Ityman madetheir seml•annnal physical Inspection.()mintier. was well represented att he 1111111rIllation.

inoN
,,,„, W1.11VOT lead-the Chris. Ii,,End.aeox Sscioty held in tho

14'111111 (1111,01, S11111.)O.N 'evening.The sui.jAct "Ill)W to Become

-The Rev. S. Y. ("relic preached Inthe Ilaptid Church Sunday night.The entertainq at theschool Monday night; Refreshments

I sirie sold and • good vont was real-ised. •

I The W. M. II. held Wednes-slay. afternoon In the IiiiidistlThurehunder the leadership of :Mrs. Ruth' Pyles. •
The :1-year•old son tif Mr. and Mrs.henry Worsen died last week with.mastoid troulde.

II. A. %Vetiver is rapidly re-coveriag from his recent operationand expects to he home very soon.Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cross, of Mn.
/111141111, spent •Iast Thursday with Mr.Clots' mother. Mrs. C. L. Cross. .Mrs. John D. Curtis wyis the guestlast 'week of her chiltireo.jn Wash-ington. 

s•••'John Koontu Jr., • is confined tohis home with h seere,rold:
The pupils of Clifton School aresoliciting donation* for steps leading -to the school, •

SWAV}117NOTES
Mr. Sivavely .was it, .Bositen lastweek attending u reunion of SwavelyAlumni. This week he will be 'pre--Sent-at Swavely- Alunitd dinners inNew York and in Washington.• In the absegae of Mr. Swavely, Mr.Gill delivered the address at SondayVespers.

giwAts at ,the school wereM r.• anti Mrs. Wagner, WashinitiM andMr. and Nfrs. Johnson, Chevy Chase,Md.; visiting Mrs. Swavely; Mrs.' Foxof St. Louis, visiting her sort lieney.On Wednesday afteenoon Mr. hung.worth delivereil•a Lecture to t he WV.'Mans Club of Manassas on "The 'NewAmerican 'Language."'
In the closing game of the basket-ball season last Friday, Swavely beatthe Alextittria High School team; the"runners up" for tjii• High Schoolchampionship of Virginia.' The scorewas 18 'to 15.

. 'Mr. and Mrii. Reeves spent theweek end in Ifultimore teed Caineat the University of Virginia.
TlIF: BETHLEHEM CLL.'S

WILL MEET, WEDNESDA 1

The Bethlehern Club will hold iz•regular meeting ell 'Wednesday,March 20, at 2 p. m. at the home ofMrs.Ar.. J.' Broaddus, Mrs. W. LILlogrvill be the assistant hostess.
• "ZANDEleCUMP WEDDING."-- •

The "Zander Gump Wedding" Willbe given by She Haymarket School atthe parish hit.V Eriday evening, Marcie22„ under the direction of Miss Ben-net and Mrs. Jordan,
The production is something entire-ty new, according to announcement,and in most entertaining. An admis-sion: fee will be charged and pro.ceeds will go to the athletic associl-;ion of the school.

MEETING AT BR.ADLEY.

There will be a league emeeting atBradley' School "it Saturday',' March16, at it pet. An attractive programwill be presented, after which re-freshments wIll he served. The pub-lic is cordially invited.

BENNETT SCHOOL LEAGUEWILL MEET MARCH 22
The regular monthly meeting ofthe Bennett School .Patrons' Leaguewill he held on Friday, Mardi 22, atS p.m. ,

SPECIAL PROGRAM ATCANNON BRANCH CHURCH
The young people's department ofthe Cannon Branch Church Of theBrethren will give a sPeeial programon Sunday

nday 
everifek, March 17, at thechurch, to which the public is cor-dially invited.

The program for the evening fol.

lowTmh'emr e, ."1Ielp:ng Others to TakeSides With Jesus;" prelude, "Hay,Holy, Holy;" devotional, John 1:40-51; sung by group:. talk, Johnny ILKline; porn, Elva Ramey; special'music, quartet; talk, William Kline:special music; talk, Alice Brea.*song, audience; benediction. •
And Little More.- Richmond Times.Dispatch--Profed-nor Lyon Phelps, of Yale, pulls oneof the best cracks of the year whenhe says that most modern biographiesof famous men lshould bear the sub-tide, "Enough of his life to revealhis biographer."

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our appreeia-•O n told thanks to the matlY friendshint neighbor., who. were so' kind tous in onr recent horeavemeet.• MRS. NELLIE SCOGGINS

AND CHILDREN,
CARD OF THANKS.We desire tO express to our limeyfilends onr sincere opprecintion ofpie beautiful floral tributes and kindmessages of sympathy °cautionedthreurh air recent, bereavement.MRS. e..et LITsc03111

AND FAMILY.
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Ful 0' PEP Feeds
Chick Starter
Growing Mash
Fine Chick Feed
Coarse Chick Feed
Hen Scratch

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
. Complete Stock at Milford and Manassas

Manassas Feed & Milling Co.
B. I,YNN ROBERTSON, 'Proprietor

fastworiorerwsmormaaawnote.'Newmatwa...v...romairmosi

Dixie Theatre
Thursday and Friday, March 14--15

"THE TRAIL OF 98"
ST.iRRING DOLORES 11EL RIO, It ‘1,131 FGRBES,
EAR1/4 DANE;TULLY MARSHALL AND BIG CAST.

What "The Birth of a Nation' was to the South„ what
"Way Down East" was.to the East, and "The Covered.

, Wagon" Was to the West, just so truly is "The Trail
of '95" a ,dynamic, vibrant epic of

the Far North America

Admission 25 and 35 rents

SENIOR BAZAAR
MANASSAS HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

March -15, 5 P: M.
Proceeds for Auditorium Curtain Fund

WHERE YOUR
BANKING INTEREST
IS WELL SERVED

THE HONORABLE history, standing and conduct ofthis institution has inspired the utmost confidence of itscustomers, and has made them feel as if they had a sortof a proprietary interest here—they call it THEIR bank.
YOUNG BUSINESS MEN will (Ind here' sound busi-ness counsel trnd dependable banking service.
GOOD BANKING CONNECTIONS early in yourcareer is a wife step.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
1. "The Bank of Personal Service"

State of Virginia Depository

SIGNS OF SPRING
—remind us that the old Winter rugs will soon have to
be taken up.

Let us show you our new lines-of fly rd's Neprinmet—the only rug with the wave back and warranted to giveservice. Also Bungalow Gras Hugs. And —
We Are Headquarters for Garden and
Floral Tools. May We Show You?

C. F. FISHER & SON'11,111),,, RE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS
'!tattle Street . M a.,

,SIFIEF) 
.P 'BRIEF LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs.,Ernert Reid, of Quan-tico, mpont Monday in Manassas.
•es`Ono cent a inird; mininiurn 25 ce,nts Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fairfax, ofWashington, spent Sunday with Mr.

_ 
ERR SALE and Mr.. Ira Reid.

NESCO GASOLINE RANGE forsale, cash or credit, 145.00; wed 3'mu. Will .trade for pigs, chickens orheifer. Wm. Conner, Mantises,
• 

43-1tr _—8TUDEItAKER to r- passengercoupe; $60 cash. W. I'. Farrow,Swavely School. 43-1t
1ARD BitricTo-111--7ale cheap;also wood and sand. Donation LilieauSeas, Mullalilag, Va. ..41-fit
BABY CHICKS --Rocks, Reds andWhite Leghorns; also started chicksfor sale. 'Call at our hatchery andget prices., Stanussus Hatchery, Mit:neexas, Va. • 43-4t
HOUSE on Meple street, nearhighwity;• is in' first-clasp conditionand newly painted. More than 1 acreOf 'improved land. Apply. Rev. T. A.Hall, 4Menassat. 42-2t

" NEW CREAM SEPARATORS--;During month March only we offerNo. 3 McCormick-Deering Separator,regular price; $L15.00, for $45.00each. 11O•nst a & Bradford. 43,11
HATCHING EGGS frion S. -C.Rhode Island Reds, V. P. land Gwenstrains, .$1.25, per setting. ̀'Less byWe. M. C. Dickins, Bristow, Va.
PURE BRED White Rock Ekgs, 75cents per setting. Mrs. D. Li, Pollen,
ickgrove. 'Phone, Haymarket.
THREE-FOURTHS ef the automo-biles are purchased on the monthly.payment plan. One of the largest In.surance companies, The Travelers,now sell you comPlete automobile pro-tection on the monthly'payment plea.Fire, Theft, Liability, Property Dam-age, Collision, Windstorm, Glass.General Insurance Agency, Inc., Thos.W. Lion, Manaseas, Virginia.. kn-,Lirance fsoy kind. 34-ti'

("lila"); N - Broilers add, frying
140. Gregory, Mahassas,Plaine, write or tall. 3.1-ti"

SEWING 'WANTED.

l'I.AIN or fancy sewing to , (1.;
children's clothes .a specialty; new
garments made from old .ones. Bes-sie Tubfis, Manassas, Route 4.

ISC ELLEA N DU S

NOTICE.
NO TRESSFASSING allowed onPortlier',. property under penalty oflaw. 

41-41
Mrsolt, .1. Aalanison,

somired a full linchf Spring Nlillim•i:
and fancy Joiaids and is now reedy I..
serve .her friends and customers
Please call and inspect thi line be-
fore buyiirg. 43- It
MILFORD WATER-GROUND corn

meal and whole *heat flour on sale
at Manassas and Milford, Manassas
Milling Co. 42tf

I- AM BUYING fancy eggs for
Northern customers and will Payhightort prices. Let me bid. on yours.I will lie et. the Prince William Firm-

Service Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday forenoons. Come there to
-ea. tine. . H. Dodge. 43-11
TRAVEL BY TRAIN — Reduced

Round Trip fres. Reliable-Safe-Corn-
fortabloo . Consult Ticket Agent,
Railwar 47.tf
CUSTOM HATCHING—S pecial

prices on large lots. Reserye your
space and get your chicks when you
want then. Manassas Hatchery, Ma-nassas, Va, 43-4t
HAVING INSTALLED the latest

improveL jameaway Incubator, I
earnestly solicit your custom hatch-
ing of, baby chicks. 'Reserve your
-.once now. Other information, write.1. Lawrence-Gregory, Manassas, Va.

39-11"
"ii ie le Boyd "Going floritio.4 —

This famous Woman spy, who aided
the Confederate army, was buried in
the Northland, but her body is "go-
ing home to Dixie." Read the in-
tensely interesting, illustrated article
on this subject in the magazine of
The Washington Star for Sundae.
March 17. Order your copy of next
Sunday's Washington Star from your
newsdealer today.—Adv. , •

RADIO
WATCH THIS SPACE WEEKLY'

USIfIl SETS
Radiada, model 20

The best battery set ea
2 tube CrAley

hatie Enool 'Eiseman . 10.011
3 I W a Miro:house .. 5.1i•
1011 Viet I 01,a, look,. los, ',es\ jo.,, •

5 tulo• Crimes' ,
4-tube Radiola, built-iti speaker 12.0 •
Usad Speakers   ,$1.o" ••
the. above sets • have been •

pletety overhauled anal are in per.,
emditiono •

METZ'S R.%D10 SERVICE
4201

jldrs. R. J. Adamson; Who has beenconfined to her home for the paid tenclays with grippe, is now able to beout.

Mrs. KulasHolt Merchant had asher 'guests auring inauguration hersister, Mrs. R. J. Wodd, of Richmond,and oister.in-law, Mrs'. Ralph E. Holt,of Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mrs.- M. Bruer- Whitmore, Mrs. G.Raymond Ratcliffe, Miss Ruth Coxand Messrs. Lee Lewis and WalterAlpaugh snent the week-end with
Miss Anna Brace Whitinore in 'Farm-ville. . -

• --.Mr. J. E. Dunningtorl, Janie% Mer-chant. Dunning and' sons were Ma-nassas visitors on Sunday.

• Mee. JN. .W. Sisson, who has besnvisiting her sister, Mrs. It. .1: Adam-son, for the past week, has returnedto her home at Dumfries.

• Mr. C. E. Nash and Mr. Ge,orgeCamke were- Washington.and' Alexan-dria visitars this Wesac on businessconnected with the Cential MutualTelephone Co., of Which. they are of-ficials. .•

Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe has•re-covered from a severe cold.
•Every citizen will soon be called

USED CARS.

CHEVROLET, 1927 Coach, in irocalcondition._ Tires good, spare tire andbuirmers.  
$335.00CHEVROLET Coupe, in fair condi,tion. Tires good.  $250.00FORD Touring, 1927, in good shape,tires good.  . $225.00TWO _FORD ton trucks, no body'will offer for  "glkidreachONE DODGE Touring, in good rain-ing order, fair shape.  $125.0(•

Chevrolet Sedan, 1926 ;240.00FORD Touring, 1926. Geod runfling order . . ....... $125.0bFORD' Touring, 1925, In • goodrunning order   $75.00
CHEVRQLET Coupe, 1927, exert-oat condition $325.00

HYNSON & BRADFORD.
Manassil, Va. 37-tf

I upon' ,to Contribute a dais week nn Embry were visitors at the Illethodistthe road from Manages', to Stone conference in Washington on Wednes-House. The ladies of the community day,will help by serving lunch.
Mrs. B. Lynn Robertson is visiting

. Mr.. J. L. Hatcher, who has been her father and mother. Mr. and Mrs.ill for several weeks and was recup- Stoeger, in 'New York City. •orating in ()range, Va., has returned'to Manassas much improved and has i Miss Ruth Cox has returned fromjoined his family at the Mime on ' g"11"Yille'Fail-Slew avenue
's " .Mrs. Paul Williams, who has beenvisiting at the home of her parents,Mr; and Mrs. William Hill Brown,has returned -to her home in Rich-pond. •
•

The fottith,lecture in the course inEnglish litOrature being given by Mr.Robert S. Illirigworth will be post-poned until Tuesday, March 26. ,
Mist FlorenceiKincheloe is attend-ing the annual tneetin's of the Wom-an's Missionary) Council of the Bal-timore Conterenee, Methodist Episco-pal Church, ,South, which is being heldin the Mount Vernon Place Church,Washington, D. C. The conferencewill end on Monday March, 18.

the second 'and third acts of ''TheRunaways" Will be rehearsed this(Th4raday) evening at the home ofMr. Frank G. Sigman. • The play willbe giveo on Thursday evening at theHigh School.

Miss Evelyn Lynn, of Weshington,spept the week-end at her home here.
,Dr. Stewart McBryde has returnedfrom Lynchburg, where he visited hissun, Stewart,. Jr., who la - attendingv. -E: S. •

Miss Helen Alpaugh was a Wash-ington visitor • on Tuesday.

BUCKHALL SCHOOL
LATEST HONOR ROLL
• •••••...••••••••

The honor roll for the six weeksjust ended at Buckhall School is as,follows:
First grade—Hazel Weever and Al.

yin Moore; Fourth grade—MargaretWeaver, Agnes Beavers and Raymond
Davis.
Buckhall five-pointers:
First grade—Alvin Moore, Hazel

Weaver, Edith Reid, Audrey !Thorp.
Second grade—Woody Beafers. Third
grade—Edna Hanback. Fourth grade
—Lillian Jasper, Agnes Beavers, Mar-Mrs. A. C. Hart and Mr. Bertha Kart Weever and Raymond Davis.

••••••••••••••4•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A. D. bavis and Co.
66cIPt

OCCOQUAN, VA. -

Electiical COntrac-tors

Crosley Radio

ppliances

House Wiring

Distributors for

' Ciosle'Y leyball Refrigeration

Radio and Refrigeration will be

Placed in any home on 3 day trial

, Fixtnres Accessories
• •••• 004 • • I' • • • • • •••••••••••••••••41.....• 000.41.••••••••••••••••••••••,F.J40•0.04,14

THEGKET 3,71ANIIICA PACILFIC rtE:
EVERYDAY REGULAR LOW PRICES
It is not so much the reduced price weekly specials that weare most proud to offer, for our greatest achievement is the verylow range of our regular prices on all our itent4 day in and day1

.. won Ec0.4060._ s7 I out throughout the year.

Sugar, lb.
Potatoes, peck  
loans Cocoa. 2-lb. box ...
Sun Maid Raisins, box
Quaker Maid Beans, 3 cans

Va. Sweet Pancake Flour
3 for

51/2c Oranges, 2 doz. 35(.
23c
22c
10c
25c

Sugar Corti, can 
Early.June•Peas, can  
Fig Bars, 2 llis. 
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. 

Pink Salmon, can   18e
Fish Roe, can   IseGreen Gun Powder Tea, lb. 45e
Del Monte Sardines, can  12m'Grape Fruit, 4 for 25e31c Lemons, doz.  25eCelery, large bunch 10cIce Berg Lettuce, head .
Tomatoes, lb. 

,

10e
10c
19c
19c

Apple Sauce, 3 cans  28c
Sunsweet Prunes, 2-lb. box  24c
Eagle Brand Milk, can    19c
Postum Cereal, box 20c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.   49c

P. L. Peaches, 31g. cans 53c
French's Mustard, 2 for 25c
White House Milk, tall can ......   10c
Navy .Beans, g 25c
Bil ker's Chocolate,. cake   23e

Waldorf Toilet Paper
3 rolls

Campbell's. Asst. Soup, Can
Der Monte Pineapple. lg.
Palmolive. Soap. 2 cakes
P. & G. Soap. fi lg. cakes

•

:Tweet Potatoes, 4 lbs.  25c
New Cabbage, lb.  Sc
Onions, 2 lbs. I5c
New Beets, 2 behs.  13c
New Carrots, 2 bchs 13c
Fresh Kale, 2 lbs. 13c
Fresh Spinach, 2 lbs 15c
..,Large Bananas, doz. .... 32c

JUST ARRIVED

Grandmother's Bread
16c Large Pan Loaf
tOr
27n,

il5c
25c

Astor Rice, box '7c

Large Pullman Loaf

Extra Large Pan Loaf
Pan Rolls

Vegetable Prices Subje:1 to Change.

7c

7c

9c

7c



,
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LEGAL NOTICES 1:Z (1AIEMIT COURT FORTOE COUNTY OF PRINCEWILLIAM. HELD AT THECOURT HOUSE THEREOF, INvIANASSAS. .VIRGINIA, ON.NION DAY,. FEBRUARY 4. 1929.PRESENT HON. HOWARD W.SMITH. JUDGE...
1-:VA B. 'PROCTOR, Complainant

• Vs.

Peope's National Bank. in the amended bill in this cause.town .of; County- and,
And it aPPeorinfl_to, the court

State aforesaiikthose two cer- it hat the Stkid amended bill charg-
'lain tracts, or parcels, of landworifulfery• on the part of the

lying and being situated in Mo-;•itefendant, Proctor, and
nassas Magisterial District, prays for divorce a vinculo
County and.Stete aforesaid: the mittrinionii on that grounds: it is
first ti tet vontaiining.3131.'acres,,coliSidered by the court that the
;More .or less, and .the ...Second- said R. C. Procfisr, who, it ap-
tract 5,acres, more or less, and'pears by affidavit this day filed:
being the same parcels of land is' a non,resident of the 'State of
of which John H. Abet - and Virginia. be 'summoned to an-
Anuinda Abel ,died seized the sad amended bill, and
possessed. and being the same the clerk of this court iS directed
property upon -wna h Maurice to rnake-an order of publication
Abel now resides. 

against' the said R. ArotorUpon one of these tracts of ; as folloIvs:land ;is lockted a •,comfbrtabli- ; Eva B. Proctor, Complainant.
dwelling and necessarY oatbuild-1v,. R, C. 'Proctor, defendant.ings and will make a very de- In the Circuit Court of prince
Nimble hOrne. • 

William County, February 4.Terms of sale: One-third cash 1929. The complainant, Eva B.
;and. the residue. in one and two proctor. having tiled an amendedyears in.equal onnuiilpayments: bill in the. said ( ourt praying aAVith interest. on the deferred divorce a vinculo matrimonii

• ritlyment from - day of sale, title from the said H. C. Proctor onto be. reserved until the whole the grounds of adultery, it ishtof toysirchase money' has been ordered that the said R. C. Proc-' Pal& or at the.option of thep.ar.: tor; do .appbar -within ten dayschaser the right-is given to an- ;litter the due publication of thisticipate the deferred payments.; order and de what ie. necessary
. Upon one of these tracts of to prdtect his interest.land is located the family' bury- 'And it is further ordered thating grolfnitand the preperty will corn,- of this order be published

be :sold up4n the condition thatj for four,succe. 've weeks in the;said burying ground, cinssisting Mantissas Jour , a newspaper
of one-half acre, be reserved for published • in Prince William
said purposes with the right of County. that ii.copy he posted atihgress and .egress: thereto anti the 'front' do9r of the Coart-
therefrom.' 

House of the said county by theTHONIAS H. LION, clerk of this court and that aCommissioner of Sale.' copy be mailed. by the said Clerk

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
V A LU.A.BLE . REAL

ESTATE •
Tider apd by virtoe of a

of the Circuit Court otPrince William County. Virginia.
edtered • at the December term,
1928: in the chauncery cause of-Sarah ;G. Bettis et al; v. Maurice R. C. PROCTOR, Defendant.'J. Abel. et al, ;the undersigned I ,ECREE: •commissioner of sale therein
named will sell at public; uuctionto the 'highest bidder, as•direct-

• ed bv said decree; on SATUIZ-

This cause, on 'motion of the.,mplainant. by her attorney, isrestored to the active docket ofthis court.

THE' MANASSAS JOURNAI., MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 
THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1929.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF NOKBVILLE HAS1 tLUABLE LANIL Mr. and Mni. George Hampton were students mode the requirements ache-
lifanasaas visitors- leo week. Oast:Rally, but du. to illness were wt.*

•
— , 

'tars Dean Poll visited Mrs. Gatiege able to ker•p a perfect attendance
I.ARGE HONOR ROLL '

Under and by irtue of a cer- 
Hampton during the past week. - m.*: :

Win deed.of trust executed, and
Mr.' and Mrs. Charles ;Eases and T Firat grade- Edith Hauck and Al-

, • , 
'Miss Undies l'osey motored to Quell- belt Rollins. •

3903m‘e"...tir theinlaDee4nd records ti8f0Prtilti•'t .' ..1/4"esville High School An-Miunce Honor Roll l'opils for 1 • ' 1 StY.Ullell grade—VI/vain Whetzei, Foe.

tico on Sunday.•
William 'County Clerk's Oilier, li 

Mrs'. Smith, Miss Glenn and Mr. ..n ..,.ten f ipecomb and Robert WhetzeL

Si % Weeks Ended March 3.
Lloyd Johnson and Annie.. his , ; 

,
!Barnhart motored to Washington on 

Third irttelt-•Lilltiut Muck.

wife, dated February 19. 1925, First wrade_
Marie Herndon, Rob.' SulidaY.' .. . '

* . 

Fifth grade --A.mott Winslow.

whereby the hereinafter des--cribed land was conveyed in See„;id grade --Elzora Allen, K.
trust to W. B. F. Cole. Trustee.

y• Owens. Jr.. Gertrude •Shlrkey.
to secure the payment of $322.11with interest -from said date':and whereas, the said' trusteehaving resigned and declined -to

t 'd • t the ('ircuit

;DAY. MARCH 3.i.19211. at 11 Thereupon the complainant, .Court of Princlliarti`County-

o'clock an., in ffput ,of 1 he ; be leave of the court, filed her 
appointed the undermignedsub-stited trustee in the room and Virginia•Saleank.
stead at said ranter trustee onDreember 3, 1928 (.see • DeedBook 86, folio 109) i and at therequest; of, the holder of • saiduó 0, am ) reason of defaulthaving been made in the pay-ment thereof, and there beingit alance due on said note Or

i
rust of .$1S3.1:') with interestront January 11, 1928. the un-assigned will expose for sale atpublic auction the tract of landin said deed of trust mentionedto-,wit: 77 :acres, 1 rood and 22poles 'lying and being situate inDumfries Magisterial District,said County, and State of Vir-ginia; said sale to be held., apt.,11:00 o'clock, a. fn. on 'SATURDAY,- MARCH 23, 1029in front of The Peoples NationalBank, in the town of Manassas:Irizinia

' -Terms of sale:Cash.
' . - THOS."H. LION,

. 0 ; , Substituted Trustee .Auctioneer: •
'J. P. KERLIN.•

40- It 

'Mrs.'Mrs.Steve Chaim's, who has beenill, is ii0e to be out again. .
Mr.•Oliver. Davis. who. hes been xis.iting.his aunt in Washington, has re-

Third grade—Franees Owens. 
i turned home.FOurth .gr*le—Eugene Woatilre uil. , Mrs. Mary Lynch, str.: J;iy 

Ilaney, Mrs. George Ifitington and .Mr,
• Fifth grade—Hatel Owens.Sigh 

grade.„4,h.ifrs ilisrring. Win. C. Barnhart were Sunday visitors at. ' 
. the home of Mrs K A. Siuth.

lain Allen. 
•Seventh grade Mabel Hedrick, Bristow School*: •

• ------+iighth grade--Maplair 'Allen, ;I fralowing is a settlel honor
l'hese students vet the- sehOlostie reti of the firistew Saniel,. Where

.14.itindard but fell short on attendance: 'First grade Eiwtiod- 1.0eg, 'D-eana Robinsirn. Waldo Nibrite, NOTICE OF PROPOSED INCREASE IN •
Second grade—Kathleen Garman. 

LOCAL TAX LEVY.
LrInit Armstrong, Geneveive Gorman,
Atirrirrtsi Swank.
Third glade --RobertBeaton.Fourth grade--7-`Arline

1 Helen New laid..
ifth grade— Marie Ila we. .Seventh grade—Louise May. .Tenth grade,-Stella k. Sonafran ;

..10e Increase in County Schoot levy for sifhool purposes .

o Court Rouse.,

1
. .

PLAY AT FOREST HILL
ON FRIDAY SIGHT

An interesting ahd humorous play-Mrs. MctlisZevy Boarders." wilt begiven by.' lotal talent' at the Foil st.Hill Church t?turirrew
13. A intall admistion will le, eharifeaand refreshments 'be-Sold.

lioadly visitors on Sundaes.

• i

Miss Thrift= Dav:is is visiting her:runt. Mrs. Franch Paris. of Congress:,

The :Messrs. Jehnson and Barnhart.of the I. S. Marin Ce orps. mho e. bar:.just returned from , Nicaragua. werevisitors at the home of Mrs. E.. A.Smith during the past
Mr. andMra. D. C: Alex‘nder werel

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mills, of Wash.Ington. were Hoadly visitors last Sun- ,day. . IMr. and Mrs.. Joseph Speaks drovedown front Washington lay1 •sunday.Mrs. Norman Mills rind (+Orenwere Sunday visitors at the home of
Mixtield. •

ernes 0. ilampton, her on.Ilighay:a. arid grandson. Hardy. re.1eerily motored ro Alexandria, ,

MADLY

I. G. G. Tyler, Clerk of 'the under registry addressed to R..1 •
'

aforeiaid Court, do 'certify that* Proctor. 703 Poplar ("rovebond has been executed by i St net, Baltimore, . .
A,true ' copy:

Thomas IJ. Lion -the aboveent4led cause as p ided by the ' GE9. G. TYLER.degree aforesaid. , 
Clerk.G. G. TYLER, C. A. SINCLAIR, p q.

SCHOOL PROPERTY FOR SALE

Notice it hereby given that the Boiled of Supervisors of Prince William
county. Vireinia, will•itieet on the 25th duv, of March. 1e2e, at It a. m., asthe Court House, .Manassirs. Va.. at whieh time aid -place citizens will be
heard for .or against the following proposed increase 'in Ire:al tax levies for
the tax year beginning Joie 1..1929:'.Sc Increase in County levy for general County purpose's. •
Sc Increasenorini.Cty levy for improvements and addition

. 
 tSVN (WS'S OF HU 116 ETIXOU NTY FUND.Total estiMated - compeensation paid county and district 

office''

r• and all other bxpenses of administration . 211,270.00
Total for Judiciary .

• L794457..0075
Total for ,public' buildings, etc.Tonal. for eleetiens . .

1.200.00
Total for poor 

. 5,000.00
Tetal for public health-. and vital ,Statisties

335544..7755

Torall for ,public health-ova vital statistiesTotal for del•intments, etc... .. 
2,582.31

Total for county nurse, county agent, honie demonstration, etc. 4.209.96Total for predatory birds, animals and other expenses 3.611.68
. ' FROM COUNTY FUND FOR ROADS.Total for Superintendent and •assistant' . . . 3,300.00

Total for equipment, bridges and other conitruction 
8,600.00

Total to meet kas tax 
r 

r 

4,500.00
Treasurer's cdnimis'ei.one ' 

1,629.12• FROM DISTRICT ROAD FUNDS.Totaf fats, all District' roadwork. , 
  16.796.97

. EDUCATION--COUNTY SCHOOL ,FUND.Total salary of Sdperintendent from county school fund . 1 200 09
other adniinbtrative exttenses  . -  1,990.00
Total for salary of teachers''12,190.49
Tend forTayrn'ent etCoupty School debts  

 5,150.00
r to! for interest on County School debt  - ... .....   6.300.00DISTRICT SCHOOL FUNDS.Total fer operation  

 16,775.00

The County School Board will offer for sale at public auction.schoolhouses and land as follows:

I - un buildin and lot at King's Cross Roads

Luncheon at Stone Heel..

The luncheon given by the VirginiaHomemakers Association, Prince Will-iam Branch, recently hold at StoneHose fan, wit; attended by 24 mem.tiero. end numerous guests.
Mn. M. M. Davis, of Blacksburg,was the guest-speaker anti gave adelightful talk on home-nuskin

g
 aridthe work of the association. followingthe regular lueiness session.

•

•

Total for maintenance  
 

2,050.00
Total for auxiliary agencies 

830.00
Total for miscellaneous and fixed charges     4,710.00
rotai for ca 

• 
italisation 

3,700.00

IA ICClerk.  
 

• •

By hi S deputy . L. LEDMAN.
' 40-4t.

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICECIRCUITCOURT OFPRI NCE WILLIAM COUNTY.FEBRUARY 27. 1929,

ALMA H. ROBINSON. -Plain.'tiff.
vs.

WALTER ROBINSON, Defend-._ ant.
IN CHANCERY
The general object of theabove styled suit is to obtain forthe plaintiff an absolute divorceon the grounds' of desertion forover three years, and for gen-'era' relief.
And an affidavittthaving beeninade and filed, according to law,that the defendant, Walter Rob-inson, is not a resident of theState of Virginia, and that hislast known -address was and is2288 Dean Street. Brooklyn, N.Y.,., and an application havingbeen made in writing for thisorder of publication,
It is -therefore ordered thatthe said Walter Robinson do ap-pear here within ten days; afterdye publication of_this order anddo what is necessary to protecthis interest in this suit.It is further ordered that acopy of this order be sent byregistered mail, by the Clerk ofthis Court, addressed to the saidWalter Robinson, at 2288 DeanStreet, Brooklyn, N. Y„ the ad-dress .given-in-the afpreeaaid af-fidavit; a copy thereat" publishedin The Manassas ,Journal, ' anewspapeer published and cir-culating in Prince William Coun-ty, puce a week for four succes-sive weeks, and a copy posted atthe front door of the CourtHouse on or before the nextRule Day. •

A true Copy;
•' CEO.- G TYLER,Clerk of the Circuit Court...}I. THORNTON DAVIES. p. q.

41-4t

HE'ALTH FIVE-P TOINERS.

Woodrow -Wilcox, Wilson Miller,Ilazel Carter, Margaret Mountjoy,Kenneth Liming, Vera Atilleraon,trials Wright, Louise Tubbs and Han.old eld

-7- - • - -VIRGINIA:
I.N THE CLERK'S OFFICE ;OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OFPRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY.'FEBRUARY 23, 1929.

J. J Tol_SON
7.

MARION R: TOLSON, C. M.Tolson, L. G. Tolson, W. W.Tolson. Navissa C. Barnes,Edith Curtis.- Archie Curtis,Bolcom Curtis. anflRaymondCurtis, Jr., Marjorie Curtis,• Mary' Curtis and rola Curtis,the last four named being in-fants under the age ;of 21years. 
IN CHANCERYCHANCERY
' The general object of this suitis to have partition. if practica-ble, of a tract of land in Dum-fries 'District, Prince William'Coutity, Virginia„ of which thelate James A. Tolson died siezed,and possessed; and if partitionis not practieable 'then to havethe said land sold and the pro-ceeds arising therefrom distrib-uted among the parties theretoentitled, and for general relief.And an affidavit ,having beenmade and filed, aceording tilaw, that C. M. Tolson, one ofthe defendants in said guit, isnot a ,resident of the State ofVirginia, and an application hav-ing been made in writing forthis order of publicaljnn,
It is therefore orWered thatthe said C. M. Tolson do appearhere within ten days after duepublication of this order, and dowhat is necesaary to protect hisinterest in this suit.
It is further, ordered that acopy of this order be seat byregistered mail, by this Clerk orthis Court, addressed to thesaid C. M. Tolson, at the address given in the said affidavita copy published Once' ;a weekfor four consecutive weeks inThe ManassitS Journal. news-paper published in Ilince Will-iam County, and a copy postedat the front door Of the CourtHouse; as required by law.

A 'true Copy: •
. GEO. G. TYLER,Clerk of the Cirtult Court,C. A. Sinclair, p. q.

41 4t.--sesswees—Progreesive merchants Wm the ad-vertising eolumns of The :Wad.R. ad what they say today.

BRENTs% 11.1.E 'DISTRICT—The 4-room building and lot located,
"

GEO G TYLER '

a Nt ok eraill c;the io t g•at 11 o'clock a. in., Wednesday, March 27, 1929, in front of the :Clerk, Board of Supervisors.JAS. K. LA•RKIN,, '

Nokesville Bank at Nukes'ville„ Va. 

Chairriute, Board of Supervisors.

GAINESVILLE 1 ISTR4( 1 —Tho --room building and lot locatedat Waterfall. the 1-room building and lot at Buckland, and the 1
room imildirtg and lot at Gainesville. at 11 o'clock a. m., Thursday.
March, 28, 1920.1n front of Partlow's Store, Gainesville, N'a..MANASSAS DISTRICT—f.-room building and land at Groveton.at 12 o'clock noon, Thursday, March 28, 1929, at the Groveton
building.

DUMFRIES -D18TRICt—The old Cabin Branch School-lot at 3
o'clock p. m.. Friday, March 29,1929, in front of Ratcliffe's Store,
Dumfries, Va.

OCCOQUAN DIS'rRiCT-1-room building and land located be-
tween Bethel and Minnieville Iknow11 as Cherry Hill), at 10:30
a. m., Friday. March 29, 1929, at the building. Two-room building
and lot, Occoquan town, 11:30 a. m., Friday, March 29, 1929, atthe buildiqg. Two-room building and land at Woodbridge, Va.,
at 1:30 p. m., Friday, March 29, 1929, at the building. -TERMS OF SALE—Cash, or one-third each, and remainder in two
equal payments of 9 and 18 months each, the unpaid amounts bearing
6 per cent interest until paid; the title to reptant in county school
board until amounts are paid in fell.
The Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
Prince William Comity School Board

R. C. HAYDON, Clerk.

While Time Flies---Hours, minutes and seconds are

accurately kept by our

High-Grade Watches

and Clocks

We also carry a full Ilne of
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS and MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS. '

Victrolas, $25.00 and Up • •LATEST V ICTOR RECOMDS

H. D. WENRICH CO.MANASSAS, VfRGIN1A

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials
M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VA.
Phone No. 75-F-11

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

i••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ALL CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION WORKWATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS
BUILDINGS s

MANASSAS, VA.

R. L. DELLINGER
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer- Modern Ambulance for Sick or InJurea.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.Telephone calls answered Day and Night.—Telephone IFL

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

*EDMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREET WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Still better
FRIGIDAIRES
at still lower pricei

Savings of asenuch as $90 on some models

Sharing the benefits'Of increased sales volume with thepublic as a result of this policy you are today offeredgreatb improved Frigidaires at the lowest prices in Frigid.sire history.

Call at our display room. Let us tell you about the new low',• prays. And let us show you how easily you can buy Frigid-Wire on the General Motors liberal payment plan.

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANAS.SAS, VIRGINIA

Frigidaire Now Completely Installeil for $195.00
CAN BE SEEN AT OUR SHOWROOM

MARCH AM/UT LAWN AND
GARDEN.

March brings with its blusterywinds many duties and opportunitiesfor .improvernei!t. about_ the home,chit.! of which are many Means againing time over the inclementweather of early spring in startinsymany flower and vegetable plants ontheir way to healthy growth.1, Sweet peas should be starad - in-doors in pots and after the seed hasgerminated, the puts should .be „Itemin a place not too hot, bid Of: ii-dattmperature that will permit continued.
As . ,,,, as danger of freez-ing is pa,.t. and Ant. arsus• is *arm
I. e replanted. Several daysitntlOfteil week of growth will be; gained. ' Sweet pets Hke sweet soil,be sure the plot is mat avid.,

•Sweet peppers are growing in pop-ularity as is table delicacy. Oftengrowers make the mistake of plant-ing them too late in the season toPermit maturity before frosts. Startthem now in boxes indoors. After thePlants have made sufficient growththey should be replanted to other• 
l4xea and later to cold frames. Theyshould be set into permanent plant-ings about June 1, It is surprising
}HOW vigorous their growth Will proveafter thin process.

It is estimeted by vegetable grow-ing authorities that the average

AmArican garden produces only about50 per cent of the amount of vege-tables of which it is capable. Poorplanting and cultivation, preventableinsect losses and insufficient plantfood constitute the other half that islost to the grower. 1929 is an excel-lent year to reduce this huge loss.

Rhubarb, always popular in pied andstewed, . shoufd b, given a liberalmulching of svell rotted istable manurearid an extra application of 4-8-6 fer-tilizer to insure an early spring stArl(Applications of nitratx -of soda laterin the spring and during the growingseason wi yomplish Ws/Lidera in
tr and better stalks.When they its fail it is evident theroots'aru. becoming crowded and needseparating. This should lie done inearly spring when first evidences ofgrowth begins. Leave one strong eyeon each piece apd as much root at-tached as possible. Rhubarb is ahealthy and luscious vegetable, andshould be found in every home gar-den.

Club-root in cabbage is _ evidencethat the soil is becwning acid. Lib-•eral applications of time will correctthis.. If perchance Hie cabbage soilof last year was not properly cleanedand any refuse of the crop was leftto pollute the 1929 crop, all such ma-terials /should lie destroyed now. •

One ounce of. corrosive ..sublimate

'dissolved in a gallon of -water makesan excellent disinfectant for shade treewounds. This should be applied toall wounds caused by pruning. After-wards the wound should be given aheavy coating of White lead paint orshellac to keep out spores of decay.Don't prune shade trees during thePeriod of sap flow. There are elevenother months of the. year when thisloss can be aV$ided.

If large bare places, in the 'lawngrass refute to yield to proper effortst.itytain a grass covering, it may bewell to look for leaks in the gas pipesee residue from the lime used inbuilding process.- Salt used in melt-ing ice and snow during the winteroften causes these ugly places on thelawn. If lawns were top-airessNI withmanure during the winter: they should'be cart-fully raked to permit the grassaccess to the warm days.

Tin* to apply the apple dormantspray will soon be here. Lime sul-phur and oil emulsion are the twopreferred materials. For destruction
of aphis it is necessary to use tle'
lime sulphur solution to which hasbeen added one pint of nicotine sul-phate to each 100 gallons of spray.
The San Jose scale is controlled by
the delayed dormant spray. '

— „
An application of eight to tenounces of nitrate of soda workted

well into the soil around the roots

•
•

Straight down the roadfaster >> faster •.* fasterahead of the crowd itflashes across the line
in the Champion"

Ites bere—the new improved "Standard" GasolineIs-the gasoline you've wanted—and waited for.
Judge it for yourself. Any way you want. Test it inold cars. In new cars. Test it for pulling power.For climbing power. Its racing-start and racing-finish power. Its all 'round built-in goodness.

‘.
Watch it weave through the holes in traffic. Leap• out from under on the straight-of-way. Go zooming

up hills. Marvel at its split-second starting, MA'In the coldest weather. On any kind of road.Match, if you can, its clean white crystal purity.We are confident of your verdict. It's all thatwe say it is—this new improved "Standard"Gasoline. "It's the Champion." On sale every-where at the big red "Standard" pumps with thefamiliar "Standard" globes: Made and guaranteedby the Standard Oil Company of New Jersey.

"STANDARD"
Improved.

GASOLINE

INP

of each grape vine soon after the buds ;begin to swell will prove a wonderful,'boost in grape production.
I

I Mulch should be remoted at oncefrom 'strawberry plants so the vineswill get the full lienellts from thewm-m sun.. This ip also true of culti-vated . blackberries and raspberries.These latter two should receive anapplicatign• of 0-8-4 fertilizer at therate of about 600 pomitts to the Acreas loon. iiirtirst CultiVition' will per-mit. And while speaking of culti-vated berries, the dewherry shouldnot be ignored. Yields film this newaddition a.o the cultivated berry fam-ily reach as high as 5,000 quarts tothe acre. They are excellent Go. gar- .den and backyard growing. Who canforget the luscious dewberry pies ofboyhood days?
. _

March affords fine ormortunities forplanting evergreens in, the lawn.There is such a large -array of pined,firs, hemlocks, spruces and junipersto select from that almost all tastescan be satisfied. Then too there_arethe arhorvitaes ,and various cedars,and scores of others that may befound,in the catalogues. They must ,be set at once, else' the hot weatherof late spring will find them with in.sufficient root development to with-stand the rigors of summer. . • ,

• IN MEMORIAM.

In sad but loving remembrance ofdear brother, Thomas F. Anderson,who departed this life August 10,1926. .
,

In the graveyard, softly sleeping,
Where the flowers gently wave;

Lice the one we love so dearly,
And tried so Eard to nave.

Ile is gone, but not forgotten,
And never shall he be: •

For we hope some clay to meet him,
In the home above with Thee.

What would I give to hold your hand,Your dear face just to see;
Your loving smile, your welcome
' voice,
Which meant so much to me.

Twelve long years ago you left us,
To rest in eternal peace;

But my love for you dear brother,
Will never, never, cease.

Some may think we are not lonely,
When at time they see us smile;

Little do they know the heartaches,
That we suffer all the while.

Every day brings back sweet memo-
ries,

Every day brings back a tear;Deep within my heart I cherish,
Thoughts of one we love no dear.

Today recalls sad memories,
Of my dear brother, gone to rest;And the one who thinks of him today,Are the ones who love him best.

Never shall I cease to love you.
Never shall your memory fade;Sweetest thoughts forever linger,Around the spot where my dearbrother is laid.

Sleep on, dear brother,•and take yourrest,
God called you home, He thought Itbest.
Ile saw your suffering here was great,And opened wide the golden gate.
By his devoted sister.

A. A.

IN MEMORIASI.
In sad but loving remembrance ofmy dear mother, Mrs. Laura E. An-dersmi, who departed this life Jan-uary 15, 1929, near Dumfries, Va.Two months ago, dearest mother.Since you left us and went awayTo be with God and his angels;That was a sad January day.

•-z You left us broken 'hearted;And all seemed dreary there;Home is not the same,- dear mother,As it watt when you were there.
. :Days of sadness still come o'er meTears of sorrow silently flow;Memory keeps you ever near me,Though death claimed you twomonths ago.

Oh, could we open wide the graveAnd see your face once more;To hear your voice is all I craveAs in the days of yore.

I shall never cease to love you,Though your form is hidden from
view,

And some day I hope to meet youAround God's throne in life anew.

Heaven retaineth n9w4eur'treasure,Earth alone the casket keeps;And the sunshine loves to lingerWhere my dear mother sleeps.
By her loving daughter,

ROLL OF HONOR FOR
HAYFIKLD SCHOOL

,
Mar, A. Weber, felierir.Fourth grade—John Oleyar.Sixth grade—Gordon Keys.
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WOODBINE North Mount Vernon. In addition to
the guest of Mrs. W. H. Beavers, of

attending the inaugural, Hits Corn-
well visited. Arlington and' other
plates of intereeL .

Mr. Stonebarner, state forester,
was a recent visitor Ibis community
and spent Thursday night at the Mimi.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Russell,

•

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woodbine Community League wlU be
bud, at the school on Friday night,
March 15. A program will be given
by the school children, under the di-
rection of the teacher, Miss Lyda
Sowers.

Messrs: hance and Walter Beavers
were recent guests of their aunt, Mrs.
Julia Fair.

Mrs. S. R. Lowe spent Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.' F. c„rn-
wol. .

Miss Myrtle Cornwell has returned
home OW` sing several days. as

Miss Annie Cornwell is 'spending
some time with friends in Mount Ver-
non and Washington.

The Misses Doris and Marye and
James Russell were 'Sunday 'guests at

is reported u impreving slowly. I
Miss' DOW Russell was the guest.

of Mr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E,
S. Cornwell, recently.

Mrs. Mary Bryant; who has been I
Ill for' some time, is still confined to
her home.
This community extends its 

cerest sympathy to% 6rreaved fam-
ily of Mrs. Amanda Cornwell. Mrs.
CornweLl an aged citizen 4if near
Puieell, died on Monday, March 11.

CATHARPIN •
•the.home of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Corn-

well. ,
Mr's. Marmul,• who Ms been' the

vktim Ill a severe cote rot smite tom..

CASH TALKS!
Piedmont and Chesterfield Cigarettes
2 lge. pkgs., 24c; 3 sm. pkgs., 23c

CORN FLAKES
MILK, tall can
SODA (loose), 3 lbs.
SUGAR, 10 lbs.
WHITE ROSE FLOUR, 24 lbs.
SOUPS, 3 cans

  7' zc
10c
10c
52c
95c
25c

W. Atlee Wood
Farmers Exchange Building

MANASSAS, VA.

1 Ii'. F. Blower

Mid Mr, 1V411 Bt'eewe,r .ret cc i'n,41 last
Wiiltivielay..frops.a visit le .M. and
Nit's. Frank bruive'r at,Prgos, Md.
*SS Katherine Pattie. of George'

Washington' University, spent Sun-
day with, her parents, Mr. end Mrs.
E. N. 'Pattie.

. Mr. and Mrs. Wade Akers and Mr.
John W, Polen, of- Washington, spent
Sunday at Rock Hill. 'they were ac-
companied home by Mrs. J. II. 'Akers,
wOo wil Impend. the wtIck in Wash-
ingten. • . . t
Mi. Charles R. McDonald and Mr:

'it': Holmes Robertson were Manassas
visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. Charles F. Brower galled on

Mrs. E. N; Pattie Monday afternoon:
Mrs. L. J. -Puttie, Miss Mary. E.

'Frame and L. J. rattle were visi-
tors at Mr. and Mrs. William C.

Stuslity.

ND AT LAST!
,

The Famous Q-623 Guarrteed
relief Yin Rheumatism, Nettritis,
Arthritis, Sciatica, Lumbago—is now
available to' all. suffereis-fr-oin these
tortures. a
Q-623 is a prescription of a hulloes

lucialist that has dime wonders for
thousands of people when many other
remedies have failed. We ask, you to
try, this famous prescription as it is
absolutely guaranleed to help you. A
few doses usually stops the pain and
many people say "it is worth its
weight in gold."
These reliable merchants record

mend it: Cocke Pharmacy, Manassas:
W. F. Free. Jr., & Co., Nokesville; D.
W. Buckley, Clifton; George R. L.
Tucberville, Centerville; J. F. May-
hugh, Greenwich; Haymarket 'Phary-
macy, Haymarket; George M. Rat-
cliffe, Dumfries, and dealers every-
where, or sent .by mail on receipt of
$1 postpaid. the Quick Relict Oe.,
61$ • St,,, Paul St., Baltimore, '111k1.--
.Cd6ert1sement.

DOLLAR DAY FOR SATURDAY, MARCH 16th, ONLY

WE WANT YOU TO., LOOK OUR STORE AND STOCK OVER BEFORE YOU DO
YOUR' SPRING BUYING. AND WE ARE OFFERING YOU VALUES YOU CAN'T
AFFORD TO OVERLOOK—VALUES THAT YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN BEFORE
FOR A "DOLLAR." WE HAVE FORGOTPEN PROFIT ENTIRELY IN THIS SALE.

1 Pair Casey .ones Suspender. hack.
Triple-stitched Overalls—Value $1.50

2 Old Trusty Blue Work Shirts—They are
good each 145c value.

1 Pair f Curtains both in Plain and Vol-
' ored—Value $1.50

10 Yards of Ine Amaskege Apron Ging-
ham—Value $1.25

1 Boy's $1.59 Lee Union-all or Play Suit

1 Men's Heavy Cotton-ribbed Union Suits
—Value $1.50

2 Pairs of Boy's Union-alls, Sizes :1 to fi
. sears—Value 59c each

10 Yards a 36-inch-unbleached (LL) Cot-
ton—Value lac per yard

2 Pairs of our Women's 69c silk hose—
Regular $1.00 vstlue

I Men's $1.50 Broadcloth Shirts— With
or without collars

1 Pair of our Heavy Fumtain Work Pants
--L.. —Value $1.75 a pair

4 Yardm.of our '29e Cretonne that we have
special this month

1 Pair of Boy's $2.00 full lined Knickers

1 New Grey Army Blankets—They are
real values at $2.00

2 All-Wool Child's Sweathers—Only
small lot

2, Pieces of our Fleeced-Lined Underwear,

4,, Shirts'and'brawers—Value $2.90 , •

5 Pairs of our Men's Fancy and Plain,
Dress Hose—Value $1.75

1 Pair of au- WomenZs $1.50 Humming
Bird Fuli "lshion Silk Hose

1 Of our 21'e wels that we had special,.
for last manth

:1 Pairs of Men's 50c Fancy Interwoven
Hose—Value 11:50

Choke of any Leather Aviation Coat that
we have—Value $5.00

tO Pairs of Men's Grey Work Sock—Good
• - quail' y

6 1 Raincoat-.-Value $3.50 each—
Only 10 codts In stock

1 $1.50 Crinkle Bed Spread—They are in
plain. colors

1 Man's Dollar Silk Four-in-Hand Tie and
one 50c E. I. H. Tie—Two ties, $1.

1 Man's Heavy Fustion Riding Pants-- _
They are good $2.00 values

Hynson's Department Stores

The people of this community ex-
press much regret over•the departure
of our county agent, Mr. T. T, Curtis:
We wish him contimied success in his
new field ill ()Mingo County. an hope
that his successor, Mr. I'. D. Cox,
will find many congenial friend.
among us. . .

Misses Gertrude Buckley, Claudia
Pattie and John Pattie:, 'of Ma 

nigh School, spent, the oweek-end' at
their homes here.
• bIrs.. T. Latham Gaines alai fee cc

ilY visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gain, A
at Fairfax Senility.

Miss Mar K, Frame wits it go, -t
at lieliefit Sunday evening,

Mice. Anlit,thattiafitTi:st cajtc ul
Ara '1 JtD5kMdredciy..attrrheieen

Miss. Ruth Buckley i,..spOntliag the
week in Manassas. • • •
Mr. Curren Pattie. of Falls Church.

visited his ItIttlliee, Me,' I.. B. Patti,.
Sunda -.
The Woman's ...MiSsionary Society

of Sudfey .Chtuth .held a very sue-
cessful• meeting at the brittle of Mrs.
S. A. Moss on Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Etta Lynn and others 'will at-

tend the.missionary-conference to be
held In Washington,' D. C., this.week.
Mrs. Charles!. McDonald was elected
delegate to attend the annual con-
ference. at Woodstock, Va., ice--April
t33.

HAYMARKET
.Miss Selina Hindle, principal of

IlayMarket High School, was called
to Richmond on Friday by the iLlne%s
of. bir (Other, who is a patient at
Memorial 'Respite!, that. city.
Mrs. Episeppo, .51iiii Episcopo and

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Washington,
attended service at St..Piturii Church
on Sunday and were dinner guests of
Mrs. T. Otis Latham. ••
Mrs. W, Baker, Mr. Mayr Baker

and Miss tidied Baker, of Washing-
ton; were here last week, arranging
to return to Haymarieft for the sum-
mer,

1

DIXIE THEATRE
Monday, March IS

"SERVICE FOR LADIES"
with

Adolphe Menjou
Ladies and laughter first; It'll
serve yr,pu ,right if you miss

"Service for Ladies."

Tuesday, March 19
"SPIES

An All-Star Cast
"Spies" is the last word in Thrill
Pictures—A Thrill for every

pulse beat.

Thursday, March 21
Pole Negri '

in
" BARBED WIRE"

A tremendous story of wartime
—of the Behind-the-Lines Pris-
on Camps--away from the roar
of guns—away from the clash
of steel. BIG.

OnteNight Only
Admission 25 and 35 cents

Friday, March 22
"AN AFFAIR OF THE

FOLLIES"
with

Billie Dove, Lewis Stone and
Lloyd Hughes

Flashy, Spicy—Beautiful

Saturday, March 23
Zane Gray's

"UNDER THE TONTO RIM"
with •

Ricbard Arlen, Mary Brian,
Jack I.uden

A sure-fire Thriller as Zane Gray
can write

Western—With Action, Love,
Drama, Laughs

DR. H. E. PlcKE13„A.L
VETERINARIAN ••,,

Phone my residence or Cocke
Pharmacy.

DRAYAGE
HAULING OF FREIGHT, MER-
CHANDISE, FURNITURE and

OTHER GOODS.

D. T. HERNDON
Phone-6-F Manassas,, Va.

FOR SALE
Wash Boilers. from $1.00 up:

Brown Metal Bedsteads; All-Metal
Bedsteade; %11.Metal Bed Springs;
Black Walnut Bedsteads; Office
Chairs; Kitchem Chairs: Antique
()hairs; Ice Boxes; Buffets; Wash
Stands and Iota of other things
that may suit your family.

•

11 THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1929.

Mr. Marion G. White returned last
weak from a visit of some weeks'to
Gary, Ind., and to Arkansas and
Texas, visiting en route his brothers,
Messrs. Emmett and John White.

Miss Elizabeth Foley, a pupil of
the Iiigh School, met with a painful

accident lest weak, when busy in the

chemical. laboratory. A cork blew

out of 'Ai. bottle of acid and her face
and eye were badly burned. She Is
being treated st-the Warrenton Hos-
pital and it is not thought that the
injury to her eye is serious, We Was
at first teased,

Vacation Tour Extraordinary
o The

WESTERN NATIONAL PARKS
And

CALIFORNIA

June 29—July 27, 1929
De Ltixo Ser% all-l'ullman room qtrs. Observa-

tion and Club cars, dining car. All expcifises covered,
includidg rooms with private baths at best hotels.
Sightseeing and auto trips.

Under auspices of Shenandoah Valley, Incorporated,
Who have so•successfullg conducted other tours to Florida,
Eastern Canada and the Far West.

"See /Merit* First" with every comfort of travel,
visiting beautiful Soathwest Virginia, Muscle Shoals,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pikes Peak. Royal Gorge,
Salt ,Lake City, Yellowstone National Park San Fran-
ciscd, Los Angeles, Hollywood. Catalina Island, River-
side,yosernite National Park, Grand Canyon, Zion044I -
tional Park. Bryce Canyon. Kaibab National F ,
and Cheyenne. Wyo., uring its colorful cowboy
"round-up " and coming back thru Omaha and Chicago.

WRITE FOR FURTHER DETAILS OF A MOST UNUSUAL
ALI-EXPPENSE TOUR, PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED

HOUSTON H. NEWMAN, Chairman
Edinburg, Virginia

••' Or

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A., Southern Railway
1510 11 St. N.W., Washington, D. C.

Get

Do as thousands of motor-
ists are doing—test Buick
against any other car—learn
the full extent of its leader-
ship—then you, too, will
buy a Buick!

behind
the wheel
and get
the facts!

SERIES 116
Sedans • • • • $1220 to$1320
Coupes • • • $tI9Sto$1250
Sport Cars • • $1225
These prices (.o. b. Buick hooey,
terms can be arranged on the II

 alaNIM

•

SERIES 121 SERIES 129
$1430 to $1520 41825 to 12145
$1395 to $1450 $1865 to 11175
111325 $1523 to ISSO

special equipment extra. Con•eniese
betel G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan.

GARRETT MOTOR CO., Warrenton, Va.

tutorial fur tourb Ours.Beautiful manner In %huh you can perpetuate the Honor, tore and Metblyof Mothers. Fathers, Satin sad &wheel in eterMil !lieflie of rare &lilt,

W. T. WINE
titiantico, Va. Star Route

Manassas Virginia A. MacMILLAN,
Manassas, Va.

Direct representative et Roberts Marble Cm, Ball Ground, 01., one of South'slargest Monument al tu ou f •arle, tion of many beautiful &nig ns, atpreres within 'our means.
miseis•••••••• 

rt.
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